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Sec~rity Facility Replaces State's Last 'Snakepif 
I 

ed the Anamosa hospital Sept. I, 1969. 
Physical abuse, poor nursing, p 0 0 r 

psychiatric care, pU!lishment - that 
was standard patient treatment at the 
Anamosa hospital within the last decade. 
Noisy patients were choked, often to the 
point of unconsciousness, with towels 
until they became quiet. Patients were 
beaten by aides when they did not like 
\lliat the patients were doing, according 
to Joh!1son. 

'no - good glorified cops.' 'MIe staff 
watched the inmates to try to catch 
them brewing alcohol or taking drugs 
and then to isolate them for punishment. 
Then everybody could feel something 
had been accomplished," Johnson said. 

"We don't have this any more," John
son stated, "Here (ISMF) the patients 
and staff have become allied i!l a sin
gle purpose. 

nurses, therapists and social workers , 
more individualistic treatment is made 
available to the patients than was the 
case in Anamosa. The idea of giving 
treatment through thorough examina
tiOllS, therapy groups and psychiatric 
sessions is an i:Jtegral part of the pro
gram. 

He added that the staff makes chang
es in the "continually improving treat
lTle!It program" as needs arise. 

A patient II IffIrH • wide rl"" tf 
opportunities thl'OUljh virious prttrlml I' IIMF - epportvnltlts he _lei net 
hive found at tht Anamosl 1""IMien. 
The. opportunltlt. Include therlpy 
IlfOUPS ,..., meat twice • WMk. 

II A therapy session," said Louis Flat
ley, head of nursing services to the in
stitution, " is an opportunity for patients 
to talk about their ow!\ problems. In d0-
ing so, a patient is frequently better 
able to overcome many of hill personal 
problems." 

EDITOR'S NO\~: About .ight mil .. 
','Om the mlln ,1,"lv.rslty campus is 
Ii-cattd a facility that was dlslgntd and 
buill la.t y .. r .. lrell penon. with 
mlntal problems. 150m. of the .. penon. 
have bHn convided of crim.s; other. 
hilv. not. Known IS the Iowa Security 
Medicil Flcility, il hal come un d • r 
heavy firt in r.c.nt month. beCIU .. 
.ome of it. pall.nts havt IIC.ped. B.· 
h:nd Ihi. controv.r.y, however, II. two 
more fundam.ntal one •. TIl. first, 10 be 
explored in Part I of this .tory, I •• 
quesllon of the philosophy of tr.atment 
of mentilly ill prison Inmlte •. Another, 
10 be explored In I.ter parts of the 
• cries, involves I qu.stion of the fund· 
ing and slaffing of this particular flclli· 
Iy by Ih. low. L'gislatur •. TIl. s.ries 
is in four part •. 

By KRISTELLE MILLER 
The last snakepit in Iowa was the An

amosa hospital for the mentally ill in· 
mate, says Douglas Johnson, clinical 
director of The Oakdale Iowa Security 
Medical ~'acility (ISMF), which replac· 

Many patients were locked permanent· 
Iy in cells; they didn't see I doctor for 
six . month periods, and no records 
were kC!lt. In one Clse, I lobotomy, 
which impairs certain functions of the 
brain, was performed; and I note say· 
ing that it was don. was the only reo 
cord, again according to Johnson. The 
professional staff in 1966 consisttd of 
one social worker, one psychologist, one 
nurse and two psychiatrists. 

"The patients and staff were locked 
in somewhat of a duel. and each side 
believed it must resist the other, The in
males thought of the staff as a bu~ch of 

"Both patients .nd st,H belltv. th.1 
there is a better wly of lift the inmate. 
can find for themselves ,nd th.t they 
can use the trutm.nt of the stiff Ind 
Ihe hospitll to find thlt better wlY of 
life," he said In ... rI .. of Intervl.ws 
this month. 

The biggest accomplishment of the 
current treatment program is a change 
in attitude to one saying no longer is 
the primary job a question of just catch
ing people doing things and then pun
ishing them, Johnson sa id. 

The staff at the ISMF has bee:! great· 
ly expanded from the Anamosa slaff; 
and , with the addition of psychiatric 

Mantll hellth offlc.rs Ihtr9 I... ne 
"'""r look" upon ., "screws who 
turn k.ys," Jonhson .. id. The 71 offi· 
ctrl Ire Instructed In medicil . surgical 
.nd psychlltrlc nursing so they cln help 
h. the patltnts' treltmenl. Stveral of 
the officers .... college graduates tr.in· 
td In psycho"'y • 

Clashes between staff and inmates 
hhve diminished, he said. Patients are 
safe from being molested by other pa
tients or by staff and are kept from mo 
lesting other people. 

"We have achieved a high degree of 
internal security so that it is safe for 
people to go about the hospital," John· 
son said, 

Patients also participate In team and 
community meetings. At the team meet
ing, all the personnel lor one housing 
unit discuss morale and problems on the 
unit and any ''problem'' patients being 
discussed may attend the meeting. At 
the community meeting (each housing 
unit a community) patients discuss their 
behavior with the taff, air their 

conllnUtd on !lIP , 
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ail Iowan Educators 
To Assay 
University 

Serving the University of larva and the People 0/ Iowa City 

A former president of San Francisco 
dtate College and three other noted edu
cators will discuss "The Unlversily We 
Need Now" Wednesday and Thursday 
during a two-day symposium that will 
be part of the 1969,70 Lecture Series at 
the University. 

The event will be held in the Union 
Main Lounge. Free tickets to the three 
sessions of the symposium are now 
available at the University Box Office 
in the Union. 

Th. University Culturll Affairs Com· 
millet is sponsoring the .ympo.ium on 
"Th. Future of the Univer.ity." 

Stephen Graubard, professor of his
tory at Brown University, will speak at 
8 p,m, Wednesday, Graubard, editor of 
Daedalus, the journal of the American 
Academy of Arts and Sciences, has 
been on leave this past year from 
Brown University. He is doing extensive 
research concerning the function and 
purpose of the university for a future 
issue Qf Daedalus that will be devoted 
solely to such studies, Graubard receiv
ed his Ph ,D, degree from Harvard Uni
versity in 1951 

Christopher Lasch, a former Univer
sity faculty member and now a profess
or of history at Northwestern Univer
sity. will serve as commentator for 
Graubard's speech, Lasch has written 
several books - "The American Liber
als and the Ru sian Revolution," "')be 
New Radicalism in America" and "The 
Agony of the American Left." He re
ceived his Ph.D, degree from Columbia 
University in 1961. 

Lasch co·authored an article in the 
New York Review of Books (Oct. 9, 1969) 
entitled "The Edu::ation and University 
We Need Now" in which he develops 
some alternative approaches to the 
present university purposes and func
tions. 

Rob.rt Smith, who left the job during 
ltudtnt riots lISt year to S. I. H.Ylkawl, 
will .peak It 4 p.m. Thur5dIY. Smith, 
who r.ceives his doclor.1 degree from 
Slanford University. presently I. pro· 
fessor of Int.rdi.cipllnary studies It San 
Francisco SI.te. H. is also plst presi. 
dent of the Alloclltlon of Am.rlcln 
Univ.rsily Prof.llors Ind the Cllifom
II T.achers Allociation. 

Eatablished in 1008 

The Latest 

10 cents a CH\lY 

Mary Burtin, AI, Kansas City, Mo., 
models the lalest in spring pantsuits at 
a black fashion show held in Ihe Union 
Wheel Room Saturday night. The show 
was the final event of 'Black Experi. 
• nc:. Week,' which WI. held to focus 
on Issu.s before the black community 
todlY. - Photo by Dilne Hypes 

Faculty Responds to Messerly Proposal-

Associated Preas Leased Wire 8nG Wirephotn Iowa City, Iowa 52240-Tuesday, February 24, 1970 

Redistricting 'Can't Work;' 
StatesAsk Integration Plan 

"We are financially and physically un
able to meet the terms of the court's 
order for immediate school desegrega. 
tion ," 

"To take another $40 million out o( 
antiCipated revenue next year to initiate 
a mass busing program would mean 
virtual destruction of the school dis· 
trict." ' 

Two men from the 11m. city or .t.t. 
discussing .chool de .. greg.'ion? 

No. 
The first statement is from Claude 

Kirk, governor of Florida, where schools 
once were segregated by law, 

The second is from Dr, Robert Kelly, 
acting superintendent of schools in Los 
Angeles, where sehool segregation is a 
product of housing patterns and neigh
borhood chool boundaries. 

A series of court ord.... t. uplnd 
school desegregltion hIS brought offl. 
cials In such disparate it... to thes. 
similar positions: 

• The federal courts hllve not made 
clear how far desegregation must go, 

• The orders cannot be implemented 
by simply redrawing school boundaries. 

• The rulings will force mass busing 
they can't afford. 

• Such busing will deprive the class
room of badly needed money. 

• Many white parents and some black 
ones are hostile to long distance busing 
of their children to achieve integration, 

• Forced busing may trigger black
white conflict in the schools and the 
political arena. 

TIl. old segreg.tlon Ilw, 1ft Florid. 
are gon., bul court. Ir. ordering further 
in'egr.'ion. Now the South I. confront· 
ing segregation r .. ultlng frem housing 
patterns . 

In California, a Superior Court judge 
ruled this month that Los Angeles 
created legal segregation by school site 

selection and boundary designatIons that 
provided neighborhood schools. 

A maze of different rulings in Florida. 
virtually all under appeal , has let some 
districts retain all-black and all·white 
schools, while elsewhere implying each 
school must duplicate the proportion of 
minorities Jiving in the district. 

In both Florida and California, offl. 
cial. cont.nd th.t simply redrlwlng 
school boundlries .round int.grattd 
neighborhoods won't work . 

"Our studies show," Kelly says. ,·that 
the only feasible way to accomplish 
racial balance in the schools of Los An
geles i through a program of mass man
datory busing of minority and majority 
stUdents," 

The school district, nearly twice the 
area of the city, is 7lI square miles -
60 miles north to south and 35 to 40 miles 
east to west. 

Of 653,000 students, 51 per cent arp 
white, 22,3 per cent are black and 22 
per cent Spanish-surname, with a scat
tering of Oriental and American Indian. 

The bulk of the minorities are in a 3().. 
square-mile section of south-eentral Los 
Angeles, while nearly one-third of the 
student population is roughly 30 miles 
away in the almost all·white San Fer
nando Valley. 

Par.nt reaction liso is I problem In 
redrawing boundaries. In Florida. whites 
have opentd hundred. of prill.t •• chool. 
througllout the st.t. '0 avoid busing or 
integrated districts. 

If parents don't send their children to 
private schools. they move Irom areas 
being integrated , 

A school board spokesman in Los An
geles says, .. A high school we opened 
recently was to be , when we started 
planning it a model integrated school. 
More than a majority of the neighbor
hood was white. By the time we were 
through planning and building, it be
came an all-black school." 

Holm.. Brlddock, presidtnt of 'h. 

" At be t." said Mrs. Dolan, "busing 
is a poor subslitute for what we really 
need - a complete shakeup in tbe school 
system so that a kid can get a quality 
education no matter where he lives." 

Four counties have refused to dlS.gr .. 
g.te Ind no longer r.celve fed.ral lid. 
Th. remlinlng 57 Ir. .omewher. In be· 
Iwltn. 

Explaining his court appeal, Califor
nia's Kelly says "It is necessary to es· 
labllsh once and for all what govern
mental policy shall be with respect to 
mandated racial balance. There is 
presently such policy, either adminls
IraUvely or judicially. 

"Lower courts have ruled in oppos
Ing directions in respect to the respon· 
sibllity of school districts to the allevia
tion oC de facto segregation. 

"Therefore," says Kelly, "If we do 
not appeal and a higher court, In re
sponse to a suit, holds that mandatory 
racial balance is not required. we will 
have expended enormous sums of money 
for a purpo e other than education ... " 

78,937 Registerecl 
For Second Semester 

A record total of 1'.937 stud.nts Ir. 
.nrolltd for .econd .. mest.r cl,,," 
.t the Univ.rslly, Deln of Admission. 
W. A. COli reported MondlY. 

The totll repr.,ent, • 3.1 per Clnt 
incr .... over the enrollm.nt of 11,35' 
I y .. r 19o. The fill .tm .. ttr enroll· 
m.nt WII 20,236. 

Mor. thin hllf of tht .tud.nt body 
- 10,111 - i. enrolled In lha College 
of Liberal Art •. The Gr.du.te College 
Is second Ilrgest with I Iot.1 of 4,733. 

Oth.r Univ.r.ity college tnroll· 
ments .re: bu.ines. "mlni.trltlon, 
t33; d.ntistry, 234; .ngineerlng, 3&1; 
law, 383; mtdicine, 125; nursing, 434; 
Ind pharmacy, 290. 

Feeling Mixed on Personnel Bill 
Dicit County Miami, Fla. belrd of pub
lic instruction concludes, "Onc. I tritd 
to figure oul the .lIarnativII, it turntd 
out bu.lng wa.n't .0 b.d. If w. bu., 
we won't run into the problem of r.· 
segregation, and people won't h.ve Iny 
problem with selling home. and moving 
In.id. white school boundarle. bec.u .. 
th.y simply won't exist." 

The .nrollm.n' totll dot. not In· 
clude 277 grlduate .tuclent. in degree 
programs who 're •• rning crtdlt in 
off.c.mpu. cour .... 

By DIANA GOLDENBERG 
University response to a bill by State 

Sen, Francis Messerly (R·Cedar Falls) 
to revamp personnel control of three 
Iowa stale universities has ranged 
from approval to denunciatio\l , 

"I am unequivocally opposed to Sen
ate File 1242," University Pres. Willard 
Boyd said. 
"It (the University faculty) Is aimed 

at assuring free inquiry - the sine qua 
non of a true university. U this bill 
Were to be enacted, it would repeal the 
provisions of the basic governance stat
ute for Iowa's state universities. I be
lieve it would be a disastrous blow to 
the Integrity of the universities if this 
governance statute were struck down by 
the Legislature." 

Th. bill would .lImlnate flculty "". 
ur., subject Innull flculty contr.ct reo 
ntwII. to • malorlty Ipprovil tf t h • 
Board of R.g.nts, and .tlpullte the num· 
ber of hours per weele IIch Regent In
stitution employ.. must werle. 

"J[ Messerly's rules, which would reo 
duce a major univerSity to an insignif
icant one, were to be enacted by the 
Legislature," said Stow Persons, chair
man of F'dcully Senate and professor of 
history, "the immediate resutt would be 
the blacklisting of Iowa 's state univer
sities by Ihe A meriean Association of 
UnIversity Professors (AAUP), making 
the employment of qualified faculty faf 

more difficult than it already is," 
"The secondary result over a two- or 

three-year period," Persons added, 
"would be the resignation of most of 
the ablest faculty members, There are 
several hundred colleges and univer
sities that observe AAUP prinCiples of 
tenure in employment and that would 
be delighted to snap up these people." 

Eugen. Spaziani, professor of zoology 
.nd presld.nt of Ihe Universily chlpter 
of the AAUP, said he Igreed with Per
son •• 

"Clearly any such bill would destroy 
the UniverSity because most members 
of our I acuIty would leave at the earli
est opportunity. No one in his right mind 
would work in an educational system 
that has a policy of fear as its basis," 
Spaziani saId. 

Messerly said In a telephone interview 
Monday that he did not think his bill 
would discourage faculty members from 
coming to Iowa's state universities. 

"I can't for the life of me under
stand why It should," he said, liThe Re· 
gents are some of our top Iowa citizens 
who can evaluate them (faculty) well. 
I think the bill will encourage compe
tent people to come to Iowa. " 

Und.r Messerly's bill, faculty m.m· 
bers would be reviewed by the BOlrd 
If Reg.nts annuilly. 

Howard Ehrlich, associate profcssor of 
sociology and one of the founders of the 

University's New University Confer
ence (NUC) - an organization whose 
members identify themselves as radicals 
working in , around, and in spite of in
stitutions of higher education - was 
the only professor interviewed who sup
ported, in principle, Messerly's bill. 

Although he said he supported the 
principle of the bill. Ehrlich said that 
Messerly was giving personnel control 
to the wrong body. 

"He (Messerly) is giving it (control) 
to the people not involved in the Uni
versity. He's investing power in the 
wrong people," he said, 

Ehrlich defined the "wrong people" as 
"political hacks and old businessmen," 

"Mes .. rly'. bill," Ehrlich said, "is 
a perfect opportunity for elected repre· 
sentatives of the peopl. 10 demonstrlte 
gr ••• er control of the universities, which 
they presel1tly ,upport." 

Ehrlich said, "I interpret Messerly's 
slogan of 'social adaptability ' to mean 
the Same as 'all power to the people.' " 

As a rider to a state education appro
priations bill last spring, Messerly at
tempted to convince the!OLegislature to 
pass a measure calling for a Legislative 
committee to study the "social adapta
bility" of the state universities' faculty. 

At thaI time, Messerly said the com· 
mitt •• would research faculty members' 
background. I •• ee wheth.r th.y wert 
the "right kind. of person. to be teach. 

ing our young peopl •. " 
Al ,hough he said he did not ' regard 

the bill as repressive, Ehrlich said: "I 
suspect some people see it as a means 
of more closely controlling the Univer· 
sity, " 

Tn response to the question of whether 
his bill - which would requ"e annual 
reviewi~g of state university faculty 
members - would be impractical, Mes
serly said, "This reviewing is absolute
ly essential. I say let 's get down to a 
business - like basis to run education." 

Th. senator said the Regents could 
possibly divide into .ubcommittees Dr 
hire a personnel director to handl. this 
matter, or bolh. 

Messer Iy said his bill was not based on 
controlli!lg f a cuI t Y by intimidation. 
"There is fear in faculty members of 
punishment if they speak now," he said. 

But he explained that with his bill "a 
IT,an would not be afraid to speak be· 
cause he knows a governing body is re
viewing his case." 

Th. governing body _1tI glv. tht 
individull support if his CI .. WII't right, 
Mes .. rly Slid, Ind would centure him 
if he were wrong. 

The principles by which the Board 
would review faculty member! would 
be left up to the Rege!lts, Messerly said. 

1/ The Board is responsible to the pe0-

ple and will review on the basis of tax
payer, student, aod parent interests." 

But busing is an expensive proposi
tion in many areas. School spokesmen 
claim 1,986 buses, enough to stretch 13 
miles when parked bumper to bumper, 
would be needed to integrate Los An
geles schools. 

Kelly estimates a busing program 
would cost $180 million in the next eight 
years, $40 million the first year out of 
a 700 million school budget tbat already 
faces a deficit. 

"Th. loss in the education progrlm 
that would re.ult from this lack of fund. 
would mlt.rially hurt the very young 
people this court Ict purport. 10 bene
fit," h. says. 

Some parents, both white and black, 
have expressed a range of objections to 
busing, 

A white mother, Susan Walker of 
Northbridge, Calif. , asked: "Suppose 
my child was bused to a school 35 miles 
from my residence and he became ill , 
And if I didn 't have a car, how would I 
get to him?" 

Claire Dolan, a black mother of five 
in Los Angeles, said, "I'd rather they 
bused good teachers down here to WaUs 
than bus my kids away. If I were a 
white parent and they were busing my 
kids to a sub-standard school, 1 wouldn't 
want them to be bused. 

American Killed 
In Arati Attack 
On Tourist Bus 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Arab terrorists attacked a bus carry

ing 37 Americans on a tour of the Holy 
L:!nd Monday, killing one American wo
man and wounding two others a:ld an Is
raeli guide. 

The aUack came shortly after Switz· 
erland issued an order barring virtually 
all Arab nationals from entering the 
country and at about the same lime 
Israeli Prime Minister Golda Meir was 
calling on nations throughout the world 
to help stop Arab attacks on civilia:! 
airlines , 

The bus, carrying a group of Ameri
cans on a Baptist - sponsored tour of 
Bible lands, was on the outskirts of 
Hebron in Israell-occupied Jordan when 
the terrorists struck. 

One of the wounded Americans, Ta
bea Damico of Ventnor, N.J " recalled, 
"We were driving along out of Hebron 
about 3: 20 whe!l suddenly we were be
ing shot at from all sides. We crawled 
under the seats for safety." 
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Two-Level Government 
WASHINGTON - The Research and 

Polley Committee of the Committee for 
Economic Development (CEO) has rec· 
ommended a two·level governmental 
system for metropolitan areas. The new 
system would Include an area-wide lev· 
el of government containing one or more 
counties and R local level comprising 
"community districts." 

In R 96-page policy statement, "Re· 
shaping Government in Metropolitan 
Areas," the private, nonpartisan group 
of businessmen and educators declared 
that the dual approach recognizes "two 
preconditions for a revitalized metro
politan America - the need for jurisdic· 
tions large enough to cope with problems 
that pervade entire areas , and, at the 
arne time, the need for jurisdictions 

small enough to allow citizens to take 
part - and take pride - in t he process 
of government." 

The statement was made public by 
Philip M. Klutznick , a vice chairman of 
CEO's 5().man Research Ind Policy 
Committee and chairman of the CEO 
subcommittee that prepared the report. 

The statement stresses the impact of 
the existing local governmental structure 
on the lives of citizens who are "con
fronted by a confusing maze of many 
- possibly a dozen - jurisdictions, 
each with its own bureaucratic laby· 
rinth." This "baffling array" of local 
units has made it difficult for citizens 
- both the advantaged and disadvantag
ed - to gain access to public servIces 
and to acquire a voice in policy deci· 
sions, the statement maintains. 

Despite citizen efforts to achieve loc
al government consolidation, a frag
mented structure persists, the report 
points out. This condition "indicates 
a determination among local commit
tees to control their own affairs and 
preserve their own Identities." While 
such an attitude "makes for greater 
local pride, It also results in failure of 
local communities to unite on matters 
of area·wide concern, such an environ· 
mental pollution and transportation con
gestion, which seriously ' undermine the 
quality of metropolitan life." 

Mr. Klutznick explained that the state· 
ment therefore "focuses attention on a 
practical approach of achieving the ad
vantages of size which are basic to the 
treatment of area-wide tasks, while pro
viding a means of keeping local govern· 
ment closer to the citizens who seek to 
take an active part in the decision·mak· 
ing process." 

He noted that "Reshaping Government 
in Metropolitan Areas" supplements ear
lier CEO statements on modernizing 
state and local government. 

What is needed, according to the reo 
port, Is a governmental system that ad
equately recognizes the conflicting 
forces of area-wide and community con· 
trol. "Such a system must permit a gen· 
ulne sharing of power over functions 
between a larger unit and a smaller 
unit. It must recognize a larger unit to 
permit economies of scale, area-wide 
planning, and equltie in finance. It 
must recognize R smaller unit to per· 
mit tht exercise of local power over 
mltters which affect the lives of local 
citizens." 

The statement suggests arrangements 
for sharing of power by the two levels 
over such functions 8~ planning, trans· 
portatlon. education, welfare, pub I I c 
health, and hou sing. "Some functions 
should be assigned In their entirety to 
the area·wlde government . othe"s to the 
local level, but most will be a signed 

in part to each level," the report says. 
The statement's emphasis, however, Is 

on the sharing of power and responsi· 
bility and not on the assignment of en
t ire functions to either level. 

As the basic framework for the new 
area-wide government, the study rec· 
ommends that , where the metropolitan 
area is contained within one county, a 
reconstituted county government should 
be used. Where the metropolitan area 
spreads over several counties or towns, 
"a new jurisdiction should be created 
which embraces all of its territory." 

The "community districts," in the 
Committee's view, might consist of ex
Isting loca I governments with functions 
readjusted to the two-level system, to
gether with new districts in areas where 
no local unit exists. "The new commu
nity districts should not be Imposed from 
without but created through local init
iative by the simples possible methods." 

The report goes on to say: "In some 
ciUes there are areas which already 
possess strong community identity and 
these could become the new community 
districts. But in many cities, particu
larly the big cities. the sense of com
munity is diminishing. Isolation and ali
enation, on the other hand, are increas· 
ing. 

Once the smaller political units are 
created - units with genuine power -
a stronger sense of community is bound 
to emerge. In the suburbs, existing mu
nicipalities are likely to be retained as 
the "community districts" since they 
tend not only to represent "natural 
areas" but also to have well developed 
community identities. 

"Thus," the report explains, "local 
communities in both cities and suburbs 
can be guaranteed full participation 
within the metropolitan system." 

"It is important to underline the full 
significance of the changes advocated 
here." the Committee states. "City boun
daries would become less important 
than they now are. There would be a 
boundary surrounding each metropoli· 
tan area as well as boundaries surround
ing community districts within metropol· 
itan areas." 

Although the statement proposes a 
two-tier metropolitan government as "an 
ultimate soluion," it nevertheless makes 
ptain that "no two metropolitan areas 
are alike" and therefore variations in 
the application of its proposals may be 
desirable. "In some areas a comprehen
sive solution may be feasible at an ear· 
Iy date . 

In other areas an effective two-level 
system may require several steps over 
a period of time." The specific govern
mental arrangements may vary to fit 
the economic, cultural, and political 
characteristics of each area, the Com· 
mittee states. 

The interstate metropolitan area 
would pose the most complications, ac
cording to the Committee. "Since state 
government has primary responsibility 
for local government organization, an 
area· wide metropolitan government 
crossing state Jines would require close 
harmony between or among the states 
involved. " 

While exact uniformity would be Im
possible, two units, one on each side o[ 
the state line, would find it far easier 
to work out agreements lor arca·wide ac· 
tion than the present dozens of such 
units, the Committee believes. "Inter
stale agreements have created single, 
function units which operate in more 
than one state. 
r-nd of put I , 
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letters 
for sale 

By ART BUCHWALD 
WASHINGTON - It was only after 

Jackie Kennedy Onassis' letters to form· 
er Deputy Secretary of Defense Roswell 
Gilpatric were lifted from his safe that 
anyone realized the market value of 
Jackie's stolen letters. 

A few days after the publicity of Mrs. 
Onassis' letters a man walked Into my 
office and said he had four letters he 
would like to seli me, written by Ros 
Gilpatric. 

"To Jackie Kennedy Onassls?" I ask· 
ed. 

"No," he said. "To Mrs. Robert Mc
Namara. They were stolen from her bur· 
eau drawer and concern a surprise par· 
t~ Gilpatric was planning for Robert 
McNamara." 

"That doesn't seem to have much val· 
ue," 1 said. 

"Are you crazy'!" he said. "They were 
written by the man to whom Jackle 
Kennedy wrote 'Dear Ros .' " 

"How much are they?" I asked. 
"Five - hundred dollars for tile four 

of them," he said, "and you ask no 
questions how I got them ." 

"That's 100 much money," I said. 
"All right," he said. "How about four 

leiters Mrs. McNamara wrote to Aver
ell Harriman on his 75th birthday?" 

"What are you asking for those?" 
"Four - hundred dollars." 
"You've got to be kidding." 
"You mean to say you would nol be 

willing to pay $400 to own the letters of 
the woman to whom Roswell GUpatric 
wrote before Jackie Kennedy wrote to 
him?" 

"Well, I didn't exactly say that." 
"I could have gO:le elsewhere with 

these ," he said, sticking them back in 
his pocket and pulling out another set 
of letters. "Now lhese are letlers Ave
rell Harriman wrote to the New York 
State Democratic Party asking them to 
unite behind somebody - anybody. They 
were slipped to me by Mrs. Harriman in 
a moment of jealous anger. I'm asking 
$300 for them." 

"You 're a thief," I cried. 
"A thief, am I? Do you realize these 

leiters were written by the man who 
received letters from the woman who 
owned letters from the ' ma:! whom Jac
kie Kennedy Onassis thanked for send· 
ing her a slim volume o( poems?" 

"Don 't go," I begged. "It's just that 
$300 ls a lot of money." 

"All right. then." he said. opening 
his valise. "For $200 I will sell you 10 
leiters from the New York Slate Demo
cratic Party, asking for contributions 
to draft Arthur Goldberg for governor 
of New York. Before you prolest, I 
would like to remind you lhat you would 
own letters of a party to whom the man 
to whom the woman to whom the man to 
whom Mrs. Kennedy Onassis once wrote 
'With my love, Jackie.' " 

"Do you have anylhing cheaper?" 
"Here are some letters from Arthur 

Goldberg for $100 . These letters, al1 
authenticated, were sent out by Mr. 
Goldberg, denying he had 8:!y ambitions 
to run for governor. If you can't afford 
the Gilpatric letters I'd advise you buy 
the~e ." 

"But they're so far removed from the 
Jackie Kennedy O:!assis lett~rs." 

"How can you say that?" "They were 
"How can you say that?" he said 

"They were written by the man who was 
supported by the party which was ap
pealed to by the man who re
cieved a birthday greeting fro m 
the woman woh received four letters 
from the man who was the 0 w n e r 
of the original letters written by Jackie 
Kennedy Onassis from the Yacht Chris
tina the day after her marriage to Onas
sis. What the heck do you want for a 
hundred dollars?" 
Copyrlghl Ic) 1970. Tho Wuhlnglon , •• , C .. 

LETTERS POLICY 
Letters to the editor and all other 

Iypes of contributions to Th. Dllty 
Iowan are encouraged. All contribu
tions must be signed by the writer 
and should bt typed with triple spac· 
ing. LeHers no longer than 300 words 
are appreciated. Sherter contribu· 
tions are mort likely" be used. The 
Daily Iowan rlstry" the right to re· 
jed or edit any contribution. 
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the compleat angle 

With the flowered and lace-frothy 
candy-filled hearl boxes hopworn now 
and marked down to give-away prices 
and the salva gable "love you" cards al· 
ready re-packed and stored away for 
Feb. 14, 1971, it would be a simple thing 
for a cynical soul to waK sarcaslic on the 
transitoriness of I 0 v e. A subject so 
bantered and bandied aboul is prime 
target for ridicule - even among memo 
bers of the "love generation," who, aft· 
er all, get fed up lo their aortic organs 
with over-oozy sentiments just like their 
parents. 

But rather than waste your mind and 
my space on sarcasm, I'd like to pass 
on to you a personally-composed Val· 
entine 1 received. If the heart fils, my 
friend, share it. 

"Love must be a patient hunter seek
ing its own fulfillment. It must be strong 
enough to give all without curtailing its 
source, w e a k enough to admit need 
where none existed be la r e, faith-full 
enough to trust t hat it is returned, 

by walton 

though the war d s or gestures are not 
proffered, 

"Love must be complete in itself -
enough so that it is the very best one 
can offer, yet incomplete so as to make 
the lover strive always to discover new 
ways to exceed itself. 

.. Love can 110 more deny the existence 
of parallel loves than it can deny Its own 
existence, can ask no more than it Is 
willing to give, yet must give more than 
it is willing to ask. 

" Love is most comfortable when sup
ported and strengthened by another's 
loving - but it must be able to remain 
worthy. lyrical and pure in its own right 
... without fear of losing, withoul dread 
of sacrifice. . 

"Love m u s t indeed sacrifice - best 
not bllndly, which would, like blind trust, 
cheat the loved one - but wholly and 
In a commitment that that which Is 
given up is worth less than the love reo 
turned. Love must understand its own 

price and must be valuable enough 
within Itself that without question, with· 
out doubt, without fear, It can exist for 
tomorrow or for ever wilhout answers. 

"If love is afraid, It must find the 
slrength to be fearless. If It Is weak, il 
must see k support. If it Is untrue, It 
must seek amendment. 

I I 

"Love mllst place itself In another's 
hands, hands that it sees as wise, genlie ·l' 
and kind. l.ove is true only when It pro-
fes es a truth , Love is total only when 
given totally and received totally. 

"Little faiths are pleasant gifls. 
.. Little hopes are private gills. 
"But lillie loves - was there ever 

realiy truly such a thing as a little love, 
Mommy? - are public gifts, created for \ 
and out of and inlo the jubilation of ail 
the world. 

"Love is ... well, love." 
It's been said this well be for e, but 

never better, I Ihink. 
Now put down this damned paper and 

go smile on someone. 
'[ , 

From the people 
Chicago: 'trial of a generation' 

To the Editor: 
The fate of the seven remaining de· 

fendants in the Chicago Conspiracy Trial 
has been decided. They will spend two 
months to eight years in jail. But Judge 
Hoffman was not content with just the 
Jury 's decision, so he sentenced their 
lawyers too. They will spend two and 
four years in jail for "contempt" of 
Judge Hoffman 's court. The legal reo 
presentatives of Chicago (Mayor Daley 
and his attorneys) say the seven are 
lucky, conSidering what they could have 
gotten for their crime. 

Their crime (and ours) is simply that 
we disagree with this system that 
breeds racism, genocide, and oppres
sion . The Chicago 9 was not a trial of 
conspiracy and crossing state lines to 
Incite riots, but the trial of an entire 
generation. 

Right here in Iowa City we observe 
thaI the Iowa LegislatUre continues its 
support of the national hysteria. Defense 
of property (watermelons to TV sets) 
legally justifies taking a life. Possession 
gets a mandatory two years while 
drunks continue the slaughter on the 
highways. 

Our trusted potice forces are given 
legal access to our private conversa· 
tions. Our campus and town swarms 
with Narcs and all manner of undercover 
creeps . Student Health denies women the 
right to control their own bodies via 
contraception, and abortion is illegal. A 
peaceful demonstration agaInst the war 
at Cornell College and here is examined 
by Hoover's private army, the FBI. 

The domestic policy of repressing al· 
ternate life styles, of smashing dissent 
with the booted h eel of the garrison 

Explanation owed public 
To the EdItor: 

Something is rotten here at the Uni· 
·versity. And all the clues point to the 
Athletic Department: A loolball coach 
quits. A football coach is fired. Two 
football stars transfer. A feud, it is ru· 
mored, has flared up between the Ath· 
letic Director and the h e a d football 
coach. Allegations and rebuttals are 
made by a roommate, the Director, the 
coach who quit (being also the father of 
one player who transfered), the coach 
who was fired , and the head coach -
Athletic Director at another school. 

11 all sounds like the plot for a rotlen 
paperback sports novel. And the prin
cipal characters in our little drama are 
playing up to their cheap stereotypes. 

But we are not living in a book. Forest 
Evashevski , Ray Nagel, Ted Lawrence, 
Gary Grouwinkel and all the others are 
real (we think ). So why are the press, 
the people of Iowa, and the students 
made to sit around and blindly guess 
what the facts are? 

The Iowa Athletic Departm~nt is not 

the personal property of the Director, or 
the Board In Control, or the coaches. It 
belongs to the people of Iowa, and all of 
the Department's employes are directly 
responsible to the people who pay their 
salaries. 

Therefore, Forest Evashevskl and Ray 
Nagel, (and Sam Fahr, for that matter) 
you owe this stale a complete explana· 
tion , and because the explanation is 
overdue, you owe us ali an apology for 
immature and irresponsible behavior. If 
you, as an administrator and as a coach, 
cannot find time to make a full ,-eport , 
then we cannot find time for you. And as 
far as we 're concerned both of you can 
pack up your old tarnished trophies , 
awards, records, manuals and play· 
books, and move on. 

Bob Payne, A3, Dav.nport 
John Green, A3E, QuImby 
Richard R .... , A3, Omaha, Nib. 
Peul Flrrenl, A4. Cllrlnde 
Dive H.II.nd, A4, Des Moln .. 
Gary Brltson, A3, NewtDn 
Gregary Franck. A4E Winthrop 
Penny Maher, A3, Cedar Rapid. 

stale, of keeping the Black and BraWl 
suh-nations down by military occupying 
force, is merely a reflection of our fore. 
Ign policy. The armed and violent state 
of this country knows only one ultimate 
answer to any people's demands for 
their own life, their dignity, their free· 
dom: brute force. 

The Chicago 9 is an example of what 
is to come. We are on trial for our lives. 
Our fate Is up to us. Two-hundred years 
ago our "forefathers" faced the same 
fate and they answered with a revolu· 
tion. It Is time for a second American 
Revolution. 

Nancy Nlkodim, AI 
Literature Chairm.n, 
RSA 

Football 
To the Editor: 

Congratulations Board m Control of 
Athletics! You have probably set Iowa 
Foolball back three or four years. 

Somehow you remind me of the 05· 
trich who hides his head In the sand 
hoping the problem will pas s by. But 
will it? No, the problem won't vanish, 
but the Iowa Football program just 
might! I 

Come on now guys, you can do bel· 
ter than this. May I suggest you con· 
sider the players for a change. 

M. Y. Edward. 
302 6th St. 
CDralvilie 

Silent vigil 
TO THE EDITOR: 

The illegal and immoral Vietnam war 
continues. The silent protest vigil 
every Wednesday fro m 12 to 12:311, , 
corner of Clinton and Washington also 
continues. Please join us. 

Fred.rick Wnem'n, DIrector 
School of Library Science 
UnivtrSity of lowl 

I
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A Libertarian View 
Th. COnCtpt of Indiyidual Rights 

Perhaps nothing has been so miscon· 
strued and twisted in today's culture 
than the concept of individual rights. In 
fact, the concept is so revolulionary that 
few people even understand its moral 
implications. It Is the purpose of this 
article to correct this situatlon. 

First of all. individual rights are de
fined as the extension of morality from 
the Individual to the state, which means 
that rights are the means of, for once, 
subordinating society to moral law. 
Never, before the conception of the 
United States Constitution . had moral 
law ever been imposed on society ilsel!. 

Morality had atways been thought to 
pertain to indlviduais , but never to soc
Iety. The state was not hindered by any 
moral constraints, since the state was 
either the source or embodiment of mor
ality. 

The greatest achievement or the United 
States of America was to subordinate 
society to moral law. 

MIGHT lubordlnated to ~IGHT 
The concept of man'l rights utended 

morality into the locial system, both as 
I IImlt.tlon on the itat.', power and as 
men's protectIon against the physical 
force of the collectlv •. Thus MIGHT w.s 
lubordlnlted to RtGHT, and man was 
no longer considered .. means to the 
Itlt,'. end. AmerIca vlew,d man as an 
end In HIMSELF, and society as a 
mtln, to the voluntary co·,xlstence of 
m.n. 

Th. Unit.d St.tlS held that min hid 
the ~ IGHT to hil own life, that morilly, 
• right Is the property of I man, • n d 
thlt the lilt. a. such h" no right •. 
Thus the only mor.1 purpose of I gov· 
trnment II to protect I min', Indlvldull 
rl",". 

"Right to Lift" 
The term "rights" refers to a moral 

principle explaining and confirming a 
man's freedom of action while living 
among other men. The r e is only one 
basic righl, and that is the right of • 
man to his own IHe. All other rlghts are 
derived from or corrolale to this one 
major right. 

The "right to life" means the freedom 
to engage In all the actions required by 
man for the support of his life. Notice 
that "rights" pertain ONLY to action -
the freedom of action. Thus a right is 
the moral affirmation of something posi
tive - of a man's right to act accordlng 
to his own mind, lor the furtherence of 
his own objectives - by his own free 
choice. 

The only obligation one man owes to 
another Is of a negative kind - to re
frain from violating another 's rights, 
or, since rights can be violated only by 
physical or coerced force - by refrain
ing to Initiate force upon another Indlvld· 
ual. 

Preperty Rights 
The rillht to life i, the _rce .f III 

other rights, Including the tIght te pre,. 
erty. In flct, without prop.rty right., no 
other right. eln e.lst. This il btcau .. t 
m.n h .. to .upport hi, life by hll ewn 
effort, and if • man hal nt right It the 
product of hi. effort I property I, then he 
hIS no WlY to IUpport his life. If tIM 
product of I men'. effort I, ttken frlm 
him (no mltter whit the IUltlflc .. tien I, 
that min I, I sllye. 

On the topic of the right tt preperty, 
on. thing Ihould be .mph.II .... , Ind 
thet II thlt the right tt property I, e 
right to ACTION, Ilk, eth.r right., end 
II not the ri,ht " In OIJICT. TIM rl,ht 
" property nltlll' lilly thl .ctllll If ".. 
duel"" or .. mint III aIIlect. It dtfInlft. 

ty dOls not Insure that I min wlll pro
duct or earn any property, only thlt he I t 

will OWN" If he dots . 
No "Economic Right." 

Thus no man has the "right" to such 
objects as food, shelter. cloth ing, em· 
ployment, education, et cetera . Thm I 
things are not free gifls of nature, bl! 
are the result of some men's productiv· 
ness. and so are their properly. The! 
is no such thing a~ "economic rights," r 
the right to objects as such. 

The Source of Rights 
tn discussing individual rights, It'l l 

should be made \'cry explicit lhat righls 
are not GIVEN to an individual by soc· 
lety nor by God . as Is the popular notion. 
The source of rights Is the law 01 idenl· 
ity. Right are man's because of his very 't' 
nature as man. His nature requires that 
he think, and to think rationally he musl 
be fre~ from coercive force: he has to 
act on his judgmcnts and work to sus
tain his life. 

Individual rlght~ lnsurt> man of his 
freedom to live and function as man, ac· 
cording to his nature as a thinking. pro- J I 

ducllve helng. RIght s are a necessary 
PRE-CONDITION for the survival of 
man. 

Rights and Capitalism 
On • flnlt not., It should b. m.ntl~'* 

th.t ther, I. only ~ne politico.,eonomlc 
system which c.n uphold and pr.ttd 
min'. rights, .nd t h • t II IIIUIf·flin 
cepltellsm (a sYltem which hIS ntvtr 
•• Isttcl In purt form on elrth Ind whict 
mu.t not be confused with AmtrlCi'1 
current "mlx.d economy.") 

For further r ading on this subJccl, 
see CAPITALISM : THE UNKNOWN 
IDEAL," by A n Ran d, and "PLAN· 
NlNG FOR FREEDOM" and "HUMAN 
ACTION," by Prole sor Ludwig von 
Mise., 

Rlch.rd B,y.r, AJ 
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be valuable enough 
without question, with. 

fear, It can exist lor 
ever without answers. 

afraid, It must £lnd the I 

feHrlcss . If it Is weak, It 
If It Is untrue, It 

place itsell In anolher's ' : 
it sees as wise, genUe 

is true only when II pro. 
Love is total only when 

received totally. 
are pleasant gifls. 
are private gifts. 

- was there ever 
a lhing as a little love, 
public gifts, created for , 

into the jubilation of all 
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Meany Makes 
A Point 

Secretary of Lebor George P. Schultz, left, watches AFL-CIO 
Pres. Georg. Meany al he waves a fin9lr Monday during a 
meeting between Schultz and labor leaders. Liter, Schultz 
said h. was closely questioned on how the administration plans 
to apply the Philadelphia plan for hiring rlcial minorities . 

- AP Wirephoto 
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Ray Criticizes Strong Crime Bills 
By STEVE HARDY Ray said, "I. "" proposed courls get this experience in the 

Upcoming biJls will give Iowa wiretllp bill." Ilower level courts and many 
legislators a ch::mce to strenll'h· "We're slUl fighting the bas· I come away feeling di appointed. 
en laws to keep from "coddling ic question, 'How do you crack An integrated c 0 urI ystem 
criminal~" and ~'i11 nrolect the down on organized crime a~d would insure competence in the 
individual, according to Iowa till protect the innocent indio form of justice that we always 
Gov. Robert D. Rav. vidual,' " he said . and lhe wire· lalk about. I think Iht· would do 

In a speecb at the College of tao biU is designed to work much to restore confidence in 
Law Loun~e M~nda\' after· against organized crime. But our entire judicial syslem." 
noo!! . Ray to ld an audience of in ils present form It would al· RIY prlised the L'gisllture 
mostly LalV students that state low a wiretap of anyone under for changing. law during the 
legislators need to keen the sus· almost any circumstances. last session so that first of. 
pecled. but innnel'll!. individual "In previous wiretap ca es." fenders convicted of illegal 
In mind when they decide whe· lie said. "it's bee~ shown that poss.uion af mlrijuana "re 
ther to SupPJrt pendin'! legisla· the majority of those be l n g now chlrged wi t h I misd .. 
lion "of a legal nature." \i~lenl'd 10 were not criminal meanor rather than. f,lony. 

In hI. discuuion of these Ihe wiretap was aimed at." He .aw thb rha'lge a .. a 
"legal matters," Ray listed Ray said he thnught that any valuable aid to law cnfJrccment 
such bill, a' the Ito,.,. or~ · person should have the right officials in dealing lI'i 'h he drug ~ 
Itction bill, the wiretap bin, to pick up a telephone and talk problem." 
and the intcgratelf hW8_ co uri to a friend without fear of be· "Ano'her po~~ible aid in deal. 
bill. all under coneideeatl"n tnt: subjected to indiscriminate ing wih drugs is the proposed Iowa Gov. Robert Ray 
in th Leqlsillure. The pr,,· wiretaps. bill that would insure drug ad. 
posed home protection bill. The bill has been pa ed. in dicts Ihl"v c~uld be trea'.ed with· iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ C 0 U PO N _______ .. 
someti""es call" hv critics two different forms , by both out being grabbed by the I'ice 
the "shoot • to • kill" bill, houses. quad," said Ray . 
would qo far' e""uo" beyo",f Ray said a proposed Inle. 
Drecent law to pose an ins"l· grated tower couri bill would 
ubt. question, according to be a step towards insuring 
Ray. "reipect and pride In our i U· 

He said. "Existinl'! law states dici"IYIt.m." 

Wilson Group 
Picks 4 Seniors 

that a person may 'act 10 pra- j If the bill is passed, Justic
tect himself and hi~ property es of the Peace will be replac· As 'Designates' 
and use whatever defense is re- ed by Magistrates appoi~ted by .. 

I oHired. H~wpver. Ihe home the District Court Justices, and Four UOIverslty enlors we:e 

$1.50 

ENKASHEER PANTY HOSE 
5 Sizes - 6 Colo", 

LIMIT 3 - Expires 2·26·70 

........... COUPON .......... . protection bill states that no all legal matters would be han. recently. named Woodrow WJl· 
person shall be lliaced in legal died either through the Magis· I so~ Designates. by the Woodro~ 

ABA Reaff,'rms Opposl'f,'on jeopardy for any action taken I trates or the District Courts. W I I S o.n National Fellowship 
in defense of hiMself or his I Lower level judges would there. Foundalton. 
property and this could be al>' fore be appointed rather than Gayle Babbitt, A4E, Amana; I 

$2.19 
BALLET BY BURLINGTON 

a re[Jection of our fore. 
armed and violent stal. 
knows only one ultimate 
y people's demands lor 
lheir dignity, their frel!· 

T T f B · G 'd plied to any property or cir· elected by a popular vote, as is Stephen Long, A4, Iowa City; I 
O rea Y annlng enoc, e cumstance." now the practice. IDaniel Anderso~, A4. Gowrie; 
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There are pending in the United 
Stales Distnct Court for the Soulhern Dis
trict of New York ("the Court") anum· 
ber of cla5S actions (the "actions") against 
Chas. Pfizer & Co., Inc., American Cyana· 
mid Company. Bristol.Myerl Company, 
Olin Mathieson Chemical Corponrtion, 
Squibb Beech·Nut, Inc. and The Upjohn 
Company, allegmg that thme companies 
violated the antitru\t laws in the sale of 
certain o[ their broad spectrum antibiotic 
products. It is further alleged that as a 
re!>ult pUfl:ha.\ers of ,uch products have 
paid priCe!> higher than they otherwi>e 
would have paid. Early last >car, the de
fendants, while denying liabtlity, alTered 
$100 mill ion in settlement of all claims by 
three groups of purchasers, one group in· 
c1uding indi-/idual consumer... 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVE that a 
hearing will be held before the Court be· 
ginning on March 24, 1970, at 10 o'clock 
in tbe morning in Room 110 of the United 
States Court House, Foley Square, New 
York, New York. The purpo~e of the 
hearing is to delermine whether a pro
posed compromise and settlement o{ all 
the actions should be approved by tbe 
Court under Rule 23 (e) of the Federal 
Rules of Civil Procedure. If so approved, 
all the settled actions will be dismissed on 
the merits as against all defendants with 
prejudice. 

The terms of the propo~ed compromise 
and settlement are contained (1) in a pro
posal of the defendants (dated February 
6, 1969, as modified May 9, 1969); (2) 
in 8 "proposed Pl nn of Allocation" filed 
by the State of Alabama and many other 
state~ (the "Alabama Plan" ; suhmitted to 
the Court in chamber'! and to defendanls 
in Augult 1969, and filed with the Clerk, 
certain pages having been sub,lIluted. on 
January 20, 1970); (3) in an "E~crow 
Agreement" approved by order of the 
Court (filed on October 20, 1969); (4) 
in a document entilled "Election by De
fendants to Proceed with a Modified Plan 
of Allocation" (filed on October 20. 
1969); and (3) in an "Addendum" (filed 
on January 20, 1970) to the "Election" 
document ju t described. Copies of these 

five papers are on file with the Court and 
copies are available {or examination in 
Room 508 of the Court House. Room 508 
being a part of the Clerk's office. Planl of 
allocation were also filed by the State of 
Connecticut and others, by the County of 
Los Angele~, by the City of Philadelphia 
and others, by Ihe City and County of an 
FranCl'co, hy the Committee o[ Counsel 
in the con,olidated wbole aler·retailer 
cia,s action, and by the State of Vermont. 
Copies 01 thc,e plan~ are abo available 
for examlDation in Room 508 of the Court 
Hou~e. 

The payments in compromile of tbe 
actions, a~ ~et forth in Exhibit B to "Elec
tion by Defendants to Proceed with a 
Modified Plan of Allocation" (the paper 
described in clause (4) in the paragraph 
next above) . are subject to reduction for 
further admi nistrative expenses and for 
fees and expenses (as later allowed by the 
Court) of counsel for plaintiffs in the 
actions. These amounts mu.l[ be divided 
with the Court' approval among all the 
claims repre enled in the actions incl ud
ing tbose of individual consumers. 

According 10 notices already given with 
the Court' approval , each state and other 
governmental entity participating in the 
settlement i authorized 10 u;e for Ihe 
benefit of its citizens in such manner as 
direC1ed by the Court whatever money is 
recovered on account of claims of con
sumers representcd in its action who failed 
10 file an individual claim by Augusl 16, 
1969. 

At the hearing on March 24. 1970. any 
memher of any class represenled in the 
actions may appear and present any proper 
argument and evidence, hut no person not 
a named party will be heard and no papers 
will he received unless not ice of intention 
to appear and copies of such papers are 
fi led with the Clerk of the Court on or 
before March 19, 1970. 

Dated: February J 6, 1970 
Clerk or the United Slates 

District Court for tbe outhem 
District of Ne ... York, 

Ne ... York, Ne ... York 10007 
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Iowa's unbeaten Big 10 king. I pressure·packed road wins last I victory atr.,k, cOI/pltd with a ers haven't been beaten in the makers could gain two gaines 
plns contlnue their relentless week at nUnols and Ohio State, In5 by .. cOfMl plaea "urclut Big 10 all year) and that North· on the Hawks with only lour 
pursuit of the conference cham. find themselves in the enviable (1·2) tonl,ht .t . Mlnnt.... western can pull the sam e left. 
plonshlp tonight when they en. position of possibly being able would Inlurt tilt H.wtca If trick on 10WI which they did Even if tM Boilermakers win I 
tertaln last place Northwestern to clinch a tie for the title (0. no I, .. th.n • tlt f.r t h' on the Boilermakers earlier. the rest of their sames (which 
In a 7:30 encounter before a night. ' ch.mplonlhlp. One of Northwestern's two would include the Iowa game), 
sell-out crowd in the Field .. let f th 100 i Purdue I. naturelly hopI'ng Big 10 victories this season was they would still need some help 

_________ .. __ v _ or_y_ .r • . 'o a a 86-65 up8Ct of the 8olJermak· from someone else to even tie 
ers and, 11 not for that loss, the . Hawks. Iowa's final con· 
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Ihe Purdue· Iowa contest Satur· tests after this week are at 
home agalnst Ohio Slale March 

ieWI lI.rillwtlllr" 3 and at Northwestern In the 

I 
Johnson (8-71 r Adahll (11-8) d f' I M h 
Vldnovle 111-81 f' Moran c8-'1 gran lOa e arc 7 . 
~~~".;~ ttll g cr~~:!~ :t~ l But first things first, and I Calabria (6-11 G KeUy (5-11) right now the only things the 
n:II:r-H:~:e "'tell ':111 p .•. , Iowa Hawks have on their minds Is 

I I ••• tlu.'s: woc D •• enport, WHO a potentially dangerous North· 
De. Moln.. WMT • ItCRG Cod.r Want to help us do something about it? I Rapids, KXiC-JI'M low. City, KOKX weslern club, MlI\er has reo 
Keokuk Ind KWPC-JI'M Muscatine. . d d h' I b h 'r 

I Tlckoll: Non. ...lI.bll. mm e IS cut at I the 

Our business I. helping America breathe. That'. 
qultl II challenge, Wherever aIr contaminants 
are produced, we control them. 

We need technic.lly oriented greduates to de
velop, dealgn and sell the world's mOlt complete 
line ollllvironmental controt equlpm.nt. 

.entatlve when he visits the c.mpus. He may 
help you breathe a little easier. American Air 
Filter Company, Inc., 215 Central Ave., Louisville. 
Kentucky 40208. An equal opportunity employer. 
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'Cats can do it to Purdue, they 
I day in Lafayette wOlJld 9.hape I could also do it to Iowa . 
up as an even more critical The Wildcats are 2.' in the 
game than it already is. conference (tied for ninth ) 

One thing for sure can be wlth Indian.) .nd ·7·13 on the 
said of Ralph Miller's Hawk· Selson, But tht 'c.ts have 

means backmg mto the hUe . which was app.r.nt in their 

I ~,.,"' ~ ' " "'" 
Getting Reacly for No. J 3-If you're concerned Ibout • future In an in
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• 
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eyes: they, al'~ not by, any shown ,igns If life lately, 

The Hawk., IH .v.rall, 12-75 victory at Wl,con,in last 
h.ve cem. up with clutch per. S.turd.y. Bob Thom .. , Unlverllty .Iectricl.n, la pictured .bov. Monday pl.clng the n.m. ot 10wl', .,.., 

I 
fDrm.nc ••• 11 yllr. INt n_ . pentnt tonight, N.rthw .... rn. '" - If the .corebo.rd, In the Fi,ld Hou... Th. H.wk, hspt 
WOrt al big II tilt I3-II.nd b Nolrthwl esttern

t
, M~ h I C ht htahd to m.k ..... Wllde"l th.ir 13th etr.lght victim of the ..... n .nd, penibly. clinch a tit for the 'I 

'7 It I ...... • t 'III I _.. are y as a mneso a e I P rd • Th k . v ",vr.... nt a ..... . T d t Ih b I I confertnet tit. Ihould u UI 10 ... t Mlnnesot.. • Haw , ar. perfeet .t 10.0 .nd Puntue 
I Ohl. St.t. lilt wHk. prevIous ~es ay, go ea · i, '.2. _ Ph ... by Rick Grttlltwllt 

I 
As Purdue Coach George anced scoring Coac~ Brad Sny· 

AAF repre .. ntatlve will be on campul February 21, 1170 
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King and his team sat by await. der had been seekmg all sea· third leading career rebounder j novic with 20 points (9 of 12 l week ago when I had to look 
ing the results of the games son long. ~n the school's ~istory, Is scor'l from. the fie!d) , Calabria ~ith at the ~ask of playing illinois ·1 

I 
(understandably anti • Hawk). Six players scored in double 109 at a 14.4 cbp In the BIg 10 19 (fIve of eight from the field and OhIO State on the road. 
King was probably relivlng that ~igures for the Wildca~s at Mad· and 16.4 in all games. and 9 of .10 from the line) and r Earlier in th~ year I wouldn't 

1

1085 to Northwestern over and Ison , topped by their leadmg Miller will stick with his us. Brown WIth 14. have thought It possible that WI 

- -- scorer, Dale Kelly, who had 20. ual cast of John Johnson and The key to the victory, how. could win at both these pla~.'" 
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Kelly, a 5-11 product of Gales· Glenn Vidnovic at forwards, I ever, was not Iowa 's 50.7 shoot· CAGE CHATTER - Success 
burg. III., has paced the Wild· Chad Calabria and Fred Brown \ ing percentage, What turned for the Hawks can mean theIr 
?ats in scoring ~Il season a~d at guards and Dick Jensen at the tide and allowed the Hawks seventh Big 10 crown, /ourlli 
IS the No. 6 polOt·producer 10 center, to build a 15-point cushIon mid. outright. The Hawks shared 
the Big 10 with a 23,8 Big 10 It was those five along with way through the final half and title in 1923 (with Wisconsin), 
average. Ben McGilmer, ~ho knocked then cruise in was a whopplng 1926 (with Indiana, Mlchil~n 
Ro~ndi~g out. the Wildcats' Ohio State out of any chance 50-33 edge on the backboards. and Purdue) a~d 1968 (with 01110 

July 1 • Au,ult 12, 1970 startmg hneup will be 6·5 soph· the Bucks had for a crack at The Hawks outmusc1ed, out· Sta~e). , .fun tItles were schlev. 
om~re Barry Moran and 6-6 the title. fought and out·scrapped the ed 10 1945, 1955 and 1956.,' ,tilt I 

Cour .. If ltucly ...... ".rla semor Don Adams at the for· . Buckeyes until they forced the latter two placed Iowa m tilt 
wards, 6·8 sophomore center Johnlon h.d the OhiO crowd Ohioans into submission. John. N C A A tournament, finishing 

Arts/Mu,ic lI .. tl'lll ........ I Barry Hentz at center and 6·3 .f 13.001 murmurl", .. them· son led the way for the Hawks fourth in 1955 and runnerup In 
Fr.nch Itlvltr. junior Don Crandall at the .. Iv.~ (when .... y w.ren't on the boards by snatching 13 1956 to Bill Russell's San Fran· 

SIx Malar D."artm.nll guard spot opposite Kelly . throwl", . . r. n g. a .nd 1 many of them off the offensiv~ cisco team, 83·71. 
Thoa. flv., .Iong with '·8 auch), With. .n .xtr .. rdlnary ,backboard. Vldnovic grabbed 10 Johnson nttds 22 points to, 

.rt hiltery . INlntln, " th.at.r lenior r.ltrv. c.n"r Jim Sa~. sh.oo!,"g dlSpl.y. John, .~r I off the glass, the same as Jen. night t. ruch the I.GOO·pol", 
mUllc • danc •. fr.nch no. all Icortd In double h· ~15Slng the tar .. t on hll sen who Miller cited as play. mark ... John will lit 1fI, 

gures • 9 • I ns t Wiscon,in, first four .ttempts, r.ng tht ing ' perhaps the finest game of ninth Iowan to rtach IfIlt 
NO AGE LIMIT 

For .pplic.tion (air mill): 
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269 Ru. Sliint Jacqu.I 
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Ad.ml, howtv.r, Is the only bell on " of hl~ ntxt 11 .t· [hiS career. figur ...... rli.r in the ..... n 
on. b"ld .. K.lly who 15 avo temph, .nd finIShed with • C.I.brl. pissed the 1,110-
er.ging over nine points I stlson.high of 31 polntl. HI, j "We f.ced the type ~f g.m. point m.rk. 
game. Northwlltern al a 1 16 fi.ld goall (in 24 .tt.mpts , w. expected from a fine b.~~ Johnson also needs 10 more I 
ttam Is .v.rtglng 77.5 In the In .11) W.I .1 ....... on·high I cI~b that .mad. us pl.y well. fi eld goals to break the mark 
Big 10. for the H.wtcs. Miller said .ft.r the gam.. [or most field goals in a season 
Adams, who is the Wildcats ' I Helping out Joh~son was Vid. I "Our offensive, rebounding ... John has 210 fielders this t 
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, WII the best Wt v. h.d.1I season . . .Sam Williams holds 7 
"'Ion, Our bo.rd work r .. l· the record of 219 set In 1961. 
t!. m.d. the differ~nce. . Calabria needs 10 points tonight 

I ~hought that. Wllh hiS .re· to surpass Carl Cain's I ,~ 
bounding and Ius defenSive career point total and move 
work against Dave Sorenson , into the No.6 spot on the Hawk· 
Jensen played perhaps the best eye all·lime scoring list. 
game of his career. The Hawks' Itgame victory 

"As a whole, we played pret· streak ties the second longesj 
ty. g~ defense. I.n .cohtrast I streak in tile school's historyl 
WIth hiS play at Illm01s, John set twice before... the lilI 

I just shot at his rhythm in this I club holds the school mark b 
game. When he had a shot he I having won 17 straight. 
didn't heSitate ," the Hawk men'

j 
Johnson's 3B points at Colum· 

tor added. bus moved his Big 10 average 
"The boys still have the i r back over 30, He is now aver· 

minds set on a 14·0 record and aging 30.1 , while Brown (~.l~ 
we're a bit closer to our magic Calabria 118.7) and Vidnovi~ , 
number. Needless to say, I'm I (18.1) 111 remain among tbf 
a little happier than I was a league.leaders. 
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No. 6 spot on the Hawk· 

scoring list. 
Hawks' J2·game vlclDl'1 
ties the second longesj 
in tlje school's hislory, 

before. . . the 1151 
the school mark bi 

won 17 straight. 4. 
's 38 points at COIUIll- I 

his Big 10 average 
30. He Is now aver· 

, while Brown (20 .%~ 
(18.7) and Vldnovit I 

remain among t/¥ 

LE 

TH. CAlLY _All-..... ctty, '1.-",*., !Itt. 24, lm-.p. S 

Little Time Left for Purdue; [ 
Iowa-Purdue Clash on TV 

Hawks Climb to 9th in Poll 
Iy JACK HAND I runoerup spot, the order of the Davidson, Western Kentucky, dropped out of the Top Twenty 

Anoel.t" Preu SpIrt. Writer first even teams was un· 'otre Dame, 'orth Carolina UCLA hooting for Its fourth 
Purdue Is the pursuer and 3 and plays host to Minne oia (26.6) . Adolph Rupp's Kentucky Wild· changed {rom last \Ieek. tate and Houston ~ere the next straight ' 'CAA cham IOlIShi • 

Jowa is the pursuee as the Big March 7. Drake (19.5) is atop the Mis. cats edged ahead of UCLA and SI. Bonaventure added I·jelo- five In order follo\\oed by Drake.. / pedP 
10 basketball race enlers Its Ii· In Illgu. .corlng, Ric k ouri Valley standings with a I lowa's Hawkeyes moved up I ries over St. Francis and I Kansas State. Columbia, orth saw Its 21·game strea snap. 
nal two week of action. Mount la tops In both r.clt 12.1 mark and plays at ClncIn· two notcbes ~o ninth in t h. e Long Island University to hold Carolina and Utah tate. The by Oregon, 7US. The Brums 

The Boll e r m a k e r s. the (39.0 IlIgUI .nd 34.1 olllr.II), natl tonight and Louisville Sa" weekly A soclated Press maJor , third place with 420 points and new teams this week are Colum· still hold a two-game lead ov~r 
league 's defending champions, urday. A pair of win s would college basketball poll. South Carolina remained in bla. 18lh and Utah tate. 20th. Oregon in the Pllclflc B wit h 
are 8·2. but are two· games be· 110 10 nANDINIU ci nch the title for the BUlldogs. The balloting of 29 members I fourth position ~rter downing Lou13vHle and Santa Clara lour limes to go. 
hind the Iowans, who have a L~'U' L ~y ... ~ CAO. CHATTIR - or the 50 I 01 S of a national panel 01 sports I both North .Carollna Slate and I 
nal two weeks of action . ~o..%~t Ig ~ ~~ 1 league games ptayed. 19 have i port. I wriLers and sportscasters gave North Carolina . 

OhIo St.tl .nd Mlnnllotl, Ohio illite 8 4 I~ 5 been won by the visitors . . . 1 Kentucky II two-point edge, 534- New Mexlco St. t e elung to 
which hm 6·4 I .. gul loga, ~fi':,~1:ol1 g! g: Iowa is 5-0 on the road .. . Pur· I • 1532, and a wider margin io first fifth place with the end of their I 
un gain a tltl, til 0 n I y If ~11~~~·.~n :: ~ II due Is 3-2 ... Mlchlgan's win UI Harriers Score place votes, 14-11. Ell c h team regular season coming up Satur. 
they win thllr next four Michl, •• Sill. 3 7 7 13 over Toledo gave the Big 10 a I F. t W' f Y hils a 21·1 record. day. Jacksonville held ixth by 
g.mlt .nd low. drop..11 ~':ii~n~e'lern ~: ~ l~ 56-31 non·league record. I rs In 0 eo r l,wI mev" Int, the T., dropping Florida State from 
/our Ind ,"urdue two. I •• tu,day', It.,u,,, Lilt Y"r, Purdue WOn the ' Iowa scored a 67-63 win over I T,n .fter ... 1.... 111ft I. a t eighth to 10th plaee with an 
P d t h t I k I Purdue II, IlUnola 81; Mlchl,.n ... 

ur ue ge sac ance 0 pc Slate 781 Indlm 68; IOWA 117 , title with • 13·1 ree.rd ..• II· the Chicago Track Club (CTC) wf('lc. The H.wk,' r I • ..... ~1 victory. Pennsylvania, 23-1 

up a gam~ on the Hawkeyes ~~ I ~~~o :7~ ~:~~!':r.I!:n 8:,\~~~~: llnela I n cI Ohio st.t. wore in an indoor meet at Chicago the ,.."It .f two roH win,.t and moving up to its howdown I 
It entertains Iowa Saturday In .'n 75.. second .t '·5 ... Ohlo 5t,'e'. Saturday. IIlinoi, .1Id Ohio St.tt for the battle with Columbia Friday for 

I I d I h 3 0 Tonight" Gam.. I . I a te ev se c as at : 5 p.m. IIIlnol. ai Mlchl"n Stale; Mich· I "'1 NCAA ch.mplon, worl The Hawkeyes, who won sev· 8igl0 Ie Her.. tbe Ivy League lltie, held sev. 
(CST). 1 1~~A~\)~~~aen'~t ~I~~e~:~i~r~h~~ the I .. t tllm t. win the Big I en of 15 events, won their first The Hawks polled 151 points enth by downing Yale and 

WMT·TV (Channel 2) In Ced· St.te 'al Wlseon.ln. ' 10 tilio with. 14·0 rlcord. meet of the sea on against CTC this \\oeek compared to 107 last Brown. 
ar Rapids announced Monday The winner o{ the Big 10 ad· and are 1·2 this ea on. week. M'rqutttt a d v • n t • d to 
that it would televi e the im· with Iowa's Joh~ Johnson, vances to the NCAA's Midea t Bruce Pre, ley paced lowa by Except for the advance of eighth. n d Floridl St •• e .t 
portant tilt back to Southeast Rudy Tomllnovlch .f Michl · Regi,onals at Columbus March winning \\'0 events and placing Kentucky from econd to first No. 10 round out the Top T,n. 
Iowa. The game will immediate· g.n I n d R.lph Simpson of 12·14 ... other likely partici· econd in anoLher . eTC's BU! and the drop oC UCLA to the -;;;;;;;;.._.;;;;;;;;;~ 
Iy follow the regularly·scheduled Michigln St.t, fighting' 0 r pants are Ohio University, Jack· Cuello was the meet's only other .... .. 
Big 10 Game·of·the·Week which the No.2 ,pot. sonville , Nortre Dame, Mar· dcuble·winner by copping the THI TO' TIN 
features Michigan Stale at Ohio Tomjanovich is currently sec· queUe and Western Kentucky 440 and 88O-yard race . ~: ~~~c~11111 4J 
State. . ond In league scoring (30.8) .; .the Southeastern .Conference Presley won the long Jump I t ~~u~onc~Y:07~~:· (3) 

Following Saturday's crucial j trailed closely by .Johnson (30.1) wmner, Kentucky, IS assured With a leap 0120·11'2 and the 70· 5. N ... Muleo Suta 
game, Iowa has Ohio State and Simpson (29.6). of a spot as is the Big 10 winner I yard low hurdles in eight sec· , . ~~~~y~~~~~a Ul 
(here, March 3) and NQrthwest· In overall scoring, Simpson . , .the finals will take place at onds and finished second in the : . M~~~.tt. 
ern (there, March 7) left. pur. , is second (30.2) , Tomjanovich College Park, Maryland, March 7()..yard high hurdles. 10: ~Drlda 81.11 

due is at Michigan State March third (29.3 ) and Johnson fourth 19·21. Other I 0 IV a winners were a: We~\~~~n Ktnluc 
- I Rich Solomon 160·yard dash), 18. olre Dome 

I JV V · M T W' Rich Hexum t300·yard d a s hJ, ::. H~:;;O~·rouna Stall 

owa arslty at eams In Larry Wilson (high jump) !I.Dnke 
, Chuck Jaeger (shot put) and I :~: ~:t'=bl~t.l. 

I Phil Wertman (pole vaull) III. North C.roUna 

534 
~32 
4%0 
871 

338 I ~If 
244 

18% 1 151 
112 

I~ I 
.2 
II 
IS 
1\1 

*1 18 The Iowa wrestling team reo Mulcahy, and 158 • pound BUJi Four Hawkeye! remain once· . 20. Utah tate 
corded a pair of victories over Stopperan , all on 12 . 5 scores. beaten after the win, including DI Scoreboa rd ...--=------'=="'----, 
the weekend, with the reserves R kl nIh I th t' Henning and Carstensen, 134- TUr 

an ng I n e na lon, pound Don Briggs who was tied COLLIGI ..... KET .. LL I n~ 
winning at Wisconsin State th.e Hawkeye varsity received 6. 6, and 128 . ~und co . cap- Kentucky 98, AI.b.ma 8. T 
22 . 21 , and the varsity captur· Wins from 118 • pound Dan tai!! Tom Bentz, who also drew ~~!~~~~I.!IAt.D~~~I'~: o. 73 GREATES 
lng a 19 • 13 Big 10 victory at Sherman. 10 . 0, 142 . pound Joe I'n hl's match, 5 . 5. I Notre Dame 121. But er 114 
M· We,lern Ky. 78. Daylon 83 AD"rJlTlllJr 

mnesota. Carste:1Se~, 17 ~ 7, and 177· The Hawks return home thi T.nn ••••• 98. I.5U 87 r UI I un~ 
The reserves tallied 13 points pound Phil Hennmg, 21 . 6. weekend to take on Purdue at ' 'RIIHMAN "LAY 

. th f' I th t h fl ' . f h H k t lo",a·. { ... hm.n bllk.tb.U tum I~ e ma ree ma c es or A so wlnnmg or t e aw s a 1:00 p.m. Saturday in the Field play, the W,rthur, JunJor vorslty 
the victory margin Friday Minneapolis were 190 . pound House lonl,ht In 5'15 ,a me .1 Ih. Field I 

h . Houst, 
nig t, as 177 . pound Steve De· Paul Zander, 9· 5, and 158 · ============== 
Vries won 12 • 0, 190-pound Den- pound Jerry Lee, 6 . 2. 

income 
tax -.00 _iiJ 

-HOUItS -
Mon .·Pr! . . ' :30.1:00 
Saturday ......... 9:30-5:00 

() 

O11~tionwide 
Ia.. S. Clinton St. 

,.h.n.337.2,,9 

IDVlClITATIONJN 'I'OWH 

Of come. .. "" 1_,1 ... ftlIf. AM a Ift9fGe 
1ta1i0il MCOlId. But'" bow how importut 
..mot It. We'll clean yoar 'ewetrr. And III 

..,ery way try to .. not you Ia the Ityle 
J9Gr jewllry deHl'Y" S.m~ ... with brilluOl. 

JEWELERS SINCE 1854 
10. I. WASHINGTON 

O,)en Monday 
Until 9 !l.III . 

nis Slea~ns WO~ by ~efault , and The victory kept the Hawks I 
heavyweight Bill Win d a u e r , right behind Michigan State in 
threw his oppone!!t In I : 37. I the Big 10 standings with a 6-1 , 

Also recording wins for the mark (MSU is 7 . 0), and the 
junior varsily agabst Wiscon· Iowa mat team has a 10 . 1 
sin State were 142 • pound Jer· mark b all dual· meet compe· 
ry Blank , 150 . pound Mike I tition . 

Gymnasts Sweep Triangular, 
Scorza Captures 7 Events 

Wh.n you hwf of .stro
nauts preplring to land on 
the moon, do you Iona to go 
with th.m? 00 you wonder 
wh.t it's like to be thtr. in 
outer space on their Irtlt 
adventure? 

Til, ",atett adwfItu,. (If 
all, thoulh, Isn't out In 
space - it's 'IIIitI!In you. 

It's tn. ')(~ of your· 
self, of your God·ti¥tn 
individu.1Ity end ptlrpoM • 
II's diSCOY'tring God's view 
of you, Ind relle.Hnl new 
cepa bilititl and oppor. 
tu"iti ... 

1{amparts 
llves 

Rich Scorza captured seven I tal bar against Nebraska. 
events and ali·round honors to Saturday's sweep raises the I 
le~d the Io,: a gymnasts to a Hawk gymnasts to 5.1 in Big 10 I' 

triangular sweep 0 v e r MIOne· competition and 6.2 overall. 
sota and Nebraska Saturday at 
Minneapolis. . Barry .Slotten won floor exer· 

. clse agamst both Mtnnesota and 
Iowa eaSily handled Minne· Nebraska. 

sota, 157.45·154.35, and crushed I 
Nebraska, 157.45-128 .50. 

Scnrza's victories cam e in I He! 
vaultin~ . and .horizon.tal bar i ' P US 
competition against Minnesota 
and in vaulting, side horse, s:i1l et 'd 
rings, parallel bar and horizon· 9 n 
Hawkeye Tankers Fall, 
Fail to Claim an Event 

Iowa 's swim team failed to 
win an event and fell to Minne· 
sota , 81·42 , in a Big 10 dual 
meet at Minneapolis Saturday. 

Minnesota had four double 
winners as it captured both reo 
lays and the 11 individual 
events. 

Of the 

E: 
Our uhimdte 90dl is simpli: 

To help the emersing n.tions 
~d to 4 point where they no 
longer nttd our help. 

II you Cdn help us, write 
The closest Iowa came to win· 

ning were second place finishes 
by Rich Nestrud In the 200·yard r, :--C----S--N-----, 
b tt II J A kf' Id ' th rtdC~ or~s, O~ , 
u er y, oe r Ie In . e ' I Wdshington, D.C. 20525 I 

~ AI\tEN" lI·"lell Di", Scre,n \tOrlabl. 
Color 'TV. Here's a big sereen (172 sq. In.) port. 
able color iV that will bring you spectacular 
color ent.rtainment for year •. With bre.tnltk
Ing sl!arpness from corner to corner. Solid state 
desiflll means "lnstant·On" pic· 
tUre and sound. Fingertip color on I)' 
ti nt control gives you perfect, - ~ 
",ttnl colors .t tile flick 01 I $359 
1tnt.r. And Toshiba "Portabuilt~ 9S 
COllltruction ptrmitl Nil'!!. 
~ UN fer)'IWI. 

MeItef CTA 

WOODBURN 
SOUND SERVICE 

211 I. Coli". 338·7547 

That's 'Whet you'll ,,"r 
about at l"talk to be atYlfl 
by JeuiCI Plell'tt, C.S., of 
Tile Christi,n Scl,/lc. 80ard 
of lectureship. Miss 
P,ckett's fret public lecture 
is called "Adventure into 
Inner Sl)Ict. " And thlt', 
just whit it It. 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE LECTURE 

3:30 p.,.,. 
SUNDAY, MAIlCH 1 

First Church of 
Christ Scientist 

722 • lilt C.II,.. 

Students-
6 ISSUes 
for .$3 00 

Addrus ___________ _ 

Clry· _____ Slat. ___ Zil'_ 
SChool ___________ _ 

SInd paymtfll 10 Box C. StUll/Old. ell 94)0' 23CJ 

WANT TO BE A SPI? 
SERVE ON THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES 

of 200.yar~ back s. t. r 0 k e, Jim 'PledSe send more Inlorm.tion , 
~ Blades In both dlVlOg events and 'N I 
' \ Doug Martin in t he SOO·yard I Add~es$ I 

VALUES TO 

$7.95 

- SPECIAl-

98 
I 

FOR 
$I.SO 

!lIG " . 

R'S 

I free style. I City I 
The loss dropped the Hawk· I Stdle Zip __ I 

r eyes' Big 10 record to 1·6 and ~-----------~ 
left them with a 5·7 overall ..... 'lii0i_101il10,-_ W. 
mark. 

• I 

GLOBAL 
POLLUTION 

AND 

HUMAN RIGHTS 
FE I. 27, 21, '70 

SHAM lAUGH 

AUDITORIUM 

STUDENT PUBLICATIONS, INC. 
What is Student Publications, Inc.? 

Student Publications, Incorporated (5PI) is the gov
erning board of The Daily Iowan and Hawk.ye. Th. 
board is composed of five stud.nts and four faculty 
members. 

As a Trustee What Would I do? 
Trust.es attend a monthly boar~ m •• ting wh.r. 

thlY handle the routine matters of a publications 
board and the interesting mix of probl.ms stud.nts, 
faculty and a college environment provid •. Trust .. s 
also serve on committ ... for budgeting, p.rsonn.l, 
.ditor and .taff selection. and el.ctions. 

An orientation meeting for prospectivi candidatll 
will b. held Thursday, March 5, at 3:30 p.m. in Room 
200 of the Communications Center. 

What are the Requirements 
for Candidates? 

1) 25 signers on nomination papers. 
2) not on scholastic probation. 
3) 26 .. mIster hours compl.t.d. 
4) registratian at the University for thl l.n9th eI 
th. tim. .I.ct.d. 

How do I get on the ballot? 
Nomination papers or. availabl. for on. on .. y.ar 

and two two-y.ar t.rms at Th. Daily Iowan cHic., 
201 Communications Ctnter. Compl.t.d pap.rs must 
be r.turn.d to Th. Daily Iowan cHic. by 5 p.m. on 
March 11, 1970. 

Will Spiro think less of me for this? 

I: 



p 
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'Security for Everyone' Is Main ,GoaLof Staff : 
Continued from Page I have to lea rn pltienc;e," said I the community under a work-re- • Civilly commi'ted patients tion is tbe development of a 

- :omplaints and make suggest. Mrs. Flatley. lease program. This program from menlal health ins itu.ions sense of responsibility. Through I 
ons for . t Th Herbert (Mac) McClelland, a enables the soon·to-be paroled who. require a greater security work projects and relationships I 

Improvemen s. ey patient and stone-cutting in· inmate the opportunity to ac- setll!lg; 'th lh t rf d th 
,:~rn to become responsible I structor in arts and crafts, says cumulate funds for his life after • Patients from the courts ~I e s a an ~ er pa- I :Ihzens. the arts center is self-support- release. who are being evaluated for tlents, he can establish some 
Eighty per cent of the. patients ing through the s a I e s of pa- "Work-release is a way o( psychotic tendencies and their realistic goals that will carry 

10 some work for which they tients' works. He says lie thinks teaching patients what the out- inability to stand tria\. The 81 him beyond the facility and into 
Ire paid. Th~ ISMF has I 11- the center serves a real pur- side is like. It is an opportunity patients are housed in three a productive life on the outside, I 
)rary, a mUSIc room, a chapel, pose because "guys can come ror them to go out and work in psychiatric units . the theory or the facility states. 
I gym and an arts and crafts here to get their min d s orr the community but to cwne Staff members under t h I "Our approach," Johnson 
:enter. The arts and crafts cen- trouble." back at the end o( lhe work day direc:tion of Johnson, h • a d Slid, "is t hit evory humin 
:er i~ used ~s a therap¥ center In addition to the programs and still participate in our pr?- psychiatrist, are divided being is worthwhile regardless 
.0 gIVe pallenls expertence in and facilities available to them grams here and talk about theIr among the three uni;s. Nurses, of whit he has done . Wt be· 
'earning to achiev.e some.thin~ . patients also receive personal feelings about being out," Mrs. officlrs. and aides all receive lilve that human beings can 
rhey ar. e o. ffered 1Ostruction 10 therapy sessl'ons wl'lh psychl'a- Flatley said. change and that they can use training in psychiatri: treat-
~erarrucs, Je~elry , plaster cast- trists and pschologists who con- The rSMF deals with three ment. The facility's Depart- treatment to c;hllnge." 
Ing and draw1Og. tinually evaluate their progress. kinds of patients: ment of Social Services pro- "It used to be that as long as I i 

"They need to lelrn to do Before a patient is paroled, • Patients from prisons who vides counselors, therapists nobody escaped it did not matter I I 
things that will t a k I two or he is evaluated by the staff and have displayed symptoms of and c;ase workers to deal with whether somebody stabbed or . 
three wetks to compl.lt. They frequently allowed to work in mental illness; patients' personal problems shot someone in the prison. 

and to meet with the inmates' When a guy got out, he went 
flmilies. back to a life of crime, in many 
.. instances killing someone or 

Pumshment IS not a .~rt . of committing some crime worse 
the treatment and rehablllt~hon than that for which he was or i
program at the ISMF. PatJe~ts ginally committed. The warden 
are guard~d fro m harmmg had done a good job if he had 
other patients. or themselves, kept the guy In custody. We 
but they are ISOlated o~ly if don't believe this . We believe it 
they .become ~ com~ahve to takes a hell of a lot more than 

Relaxation 
A m.ntll Mllth offlclr rtlaxls witt. • patient In the lowl Sec· 
urity Mental Facility near O.kdaM. The two .rt In one of t'" 
thr .. living wing. In the Facility. Elch unit h.s In Ire. for 
recreational .c:tivlty, Ind the two .re prlparlng to pI.y • 
glme of billl.rd.. - Photo by St.H Photogrlpher 

.. : 

I 1 

i Engineers, 
Math anf;! 

Science 
Majors 

remam on a hVlOg umt. that," Johnson said. ~hen there. will be real secur- feeling states they experIence. laid out by his parents. He 
"We do not feel that punish- " lty, according to Johnson. The They learn to control their feel- learns to analyze where he is • 

ing people accomplishes much od ~CuritYh Is ~ore than cus- responsibility of security - of ings and to become responsi- going. 'then if he does not like 
especially punishing a perso~ t y' Is t e attitude taken at creating these feelings - is ble human beings. where his life course Is lead-

! 

IBM will be 
interviewing 
on Campus 
March17,18 
We'd like to talk to you 
if you're interested 
in a career in 
science and engineering, 
programming, or marketing. 
Sign up at your 
placement office. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

IBM 

The Iowa Society of 

International Law 
presents 

-

who is mentally ill. We expect the ISMF. Custody does not everybody's job, he maintains. T~e concept of games is in- ing him, he learns to change it. 
our patients to be l'esponsible to 70rrect 0: chB;"ge anybody by Real security does not con- corporated in transactional an- Explaining the attitude under
themselves," Calvin Auger di- Just keepmg hIm in one p~ac~ , sist of barring up the doors alysis. Patients learn that peo- lying the facility's approach to ", ' 
rector of the facility said. ' ~e theory goes. Instead, It . IS .nd saying "we havI got to pies' actions have hidden moti- treatment and rehabilitation, 

, Important to have a speCIal t t 'ty" b t t' d th t tb J h 'd "W b I' Part of a patient·s rehabilita- . . concen rl e on securl. u va IOns an a ere are pay- 0 nson sal, e e leve we 
type of secUTlty - In whIch it is creating the right sense oUs in terms of good and bad are OK people and the peG
everybody feels secure - as of responsibility 10 ' that men, ' feelings for the games a per- pie we treat are also OK peG

AM ..... , " ...... ,.."' .... bIi< .... Q an Integral part of the treat- women and children can wllk son plays or actions he takes. pIe. We expect them to act 
ment program. through the hospital without Patients are taught to analyze like OK people. We recognize 

The world 
needs all 

Patients must feel secure in fear or threat, Johnson said. concealed motivations and pay- that many people do not oper-
their property and person be· The crux of the facility 's reo 'offs and decide whether the ate from this position; and, to ' 
fore they will respond to treat- habilitation program is trans- payoff is worth the game. If the extent that they do not, 
ment, the theory Is. actional analysis, the' type of it is not, then he can do some- they may well need treatment 

the help 
• it can get. 

Cdrpenters . Tedchers. 
Mechdnics . BUSinessmen. 
Almost dnybody who' s hdd 
experience working with his 
hedd dnd his hdnds. 

r--------------, 
I Puce Corps, Box N, I 
I Wdlhington, D.C. 20525 I I Pledse send more Informdtion I 
I Ndmc I 
I Address , 

I I City I I L~~c ______ Zip ___ J 

When the feelings of self-re- treatment admini~tered to pat- ' thing different. Tht ISMF I. unlqu. lmon 
spect, dignity, kindness and ien~ . Under this tre?tme~t, ThUt, a patient may decide penalization programl in ~ 
personal safety are present, patIents are taught to Identify his criminal ac:tlon. do not United Stilt. In both its St. 

RESEARCH SUBJECTS REQUIRED 
who hlVI Itching, ICIling Ind/or redneu of eyelids and eye. 
I.sh .. ; D.ndruff mly be assocIated with thll eYI prob. 
I.m. PrellCt InvolYts IV,IUlting methods for the cclntrol 
of then symptom. ullng only 1C;«pted eyed reps, four 
times IdlY. Patllnts will be setn for three weeki at week
ly int.rvili. Tim. required for eye examination Is minimal. 

This II an opportunity to help your own condition as well 
IS aiding in res •• rch for others with simllir probllms. 
Stipend will b. given. 

Patient. will be accepted only until February 27, 1970. 

Call Miss Sopher - 356-2874 
8:30 - 5 p.m. - Monday - Friday 

, give him a positiVI payoff. curity Ind treltment .p-

I 
Then he recelv .. hllp In stt· protcM •• 
ting lome othlr goals thin "I don't know or anybody in 

'I crimi for hi. life. the United States who has got· 
A patient is taught to under- ten as far as we have," he 

stand his life course as it was said. 

Don't Knock It 'Till 
You've Tried It I 

FRATERNITY INFORMAL RUSH 
Now in Progress 

FREE DINNERS - NO OBLIGATION 
Sign up .t Fraternity AHain OHice, Jeslup H,II 

FRATERNITY INFORMAL RUSH 

STUDENTS·NOMINATE 
A GRADUATE ASSISTANT! ' 

Each year the Standard Oil of Indiana Foundation grants the University of Iowa 
funds to make awards for excellence in undergraduate teaching. This year the student· 
faculty University Council on Teaching ,has voted to use the grant to make three awards 
of $1,000 each to graduate assistants who have done outstanding teaching. If you feel 
that one of the graduate assistants you have had was an especially effective teacher, 
would you please nominate him for the award by filling out this blank and send it to 
110 Old Capitol? We must receive your nomination by Friday, March 6th, 1970, in or· 
der to consider it. Thank you for whatever help you may find it possible to give us. 

The University Council on Teaching 

CLIP - NOMINATION FORM - CLIP 

~------------- .. ------------~ 

r 

l' 
A Public Symposium NOMINATION FOR 1970 EXCELLENCE IN 

UNDERGRADUATE TEACHING AWARD , . , 

GLOBAL POLLUTION 
and 

HUMAN RIGHTS 
February 27 and 28, 1970 

Shambaugh Auditorium 
Main Library, 

The University of Iowa 

Full Name of Graduate Assistant Nominee 
---------------------------------

Department 
----

Courses (Number and Name) you Have Taken from Nominee 
----

Your Name and Classification 
-----------------7------

Your Phone and 10 

Plea~e state why you thing the above named Graduate Assistant should receive one of the Excel· 
lence in Undergraduate Teaching Awards. YOll may choose to note classroom approach, quality of ma

terial and presentation, responsiveness to student interests, contributions to teaching matl'riuls and 

techniques, ingenuity and personal integrity. These ~tlggestions RT 110t, how v r, to 00 l'Ollsidcred 

exh[\lI~tivc. 

~------------ .. --------------
Please submit your written evaluation, with the nomination form attached, to .th. 

office of Vice-Provost Philip Hubbard,' 110 Old Capitol. 

Deadline for submission Friday, March 6th. 
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learns to change it. 
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and rehabilitation, 
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position; and, to • 
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The university today 
, Is symposium topic 

A former president of San Frlncisco 
State College an~ three other noted edu
cator. will discuss "The Unlverltty We 

' Need Now" during 8 two·day symposium 
Wednesday and Thursday, part 01 the 
1989·70 Lecture Series at the University. 

The event will be held in the Union 
Main tAlung! . Free tlckels to the three 
lerrsions of the symposium ate available 
at the Union Box Otllce. 

The Cultural Affaln Committee Is 
sponwlnll the sympo~\um on "The Fu· 
tute 01 the University." 

Stepllen Graubard, professor 01 history 
at flrown University. w I I I speak at 8 
p.m. Wednesday. Graubard, editor of 
Daedalus, the Jourpal of the American 
Ac.demy oC Arts and Sciences, has been 
on lene this past year from Brown Unl· 
verslty. He 19 doing extensive research 
~nc~tnlng the function and purpose of 
the UI'Ilversity for a future issue of Dae· 
dalus that will be devoted solely to such 
.tudies. Graubard received his Ph.D. [)e. 
lI'ee from Harvard Univerelty in 1961. 

Christopher Lasch, 8 former Unlvtr· 
Iity faculty member now a profes!Or of 
history at Northwestern University, will 
aerve as commentator for Graubard's 
• paech. Lasch has written several books 
- "The American Liberals and the Rus· 
.lIn Revolution," "The New RldlcaUsm 

In America" alld "The Agony 01 the 
American Left." He received his Ph.D. 
Degree fro m Columbia University in 
1981. 

Lasch co-authored an article in the 
New York RevJew of Books (Oct. 9, 1969) 
entitled ;'The Education lind University 
Wt Need NoW" in which he developed 
!Ome alternative ,ppl'Ollches to the pre· 
&ent IInlveratty ~s and functiOlil . 

Robert Smith, president of San Fran· 
cisco stale COllege prior to S. I. Haya. 
kawa, witt spe.k at 4 p.m. Thursday. 
Smlth, who received his doctoral degree 
tram Stanford University, presently Is 
professor 01 interdisciplinary studies at 
San Francisco State. He is past presi· 
dent of the Association of American 
University Professors and the California 
Teachers Association. 

Robert A. Corrl,an, professor In the 
Department of American Civilization, 
will be the commentator for Smith's lec· 
ture. 

All four speakers, plus Vince Kohler , 
G, Iowa City, a graduate 5 t u den t in 
American civilization, will participate In 
a panel discussion at 8 p.m. Thursday . 
University Provost Ray Heffner, former 
president of Brown University , will be 
moderator of the panel. 

The -needle point 
Recording companies have I habit of 

dropping spring in your lap. February 
.Ipal. warmer weather and commer· 
etal packages released by the major stu
dios aboun~ In bright colors and sounds. 

The young Jam.lcan Jimmy Cliff has 
bundled up nine of his originals - Includ· 
Ing title song Wendtrful World, ee.utl· 
fuI .... ". (A'M SP4251) - tied them 
with a sllek 80\11 version of "I'm Gonna 
UN ""It I Got to Get What I Need" 
and left them on AItM's Hollywood door· 
step. They should have stayed there. 

More money for Ames art center 
Llu Minnelli 's Come S.turd.y Mtrn. 

lilt (A&M SP4164) waxes a "Let's go for 

AMES, la. - The completion of the 
Iowa State Center, the four.building 
complex lor the performing arts and 
continuing education at Iowa State Unl· 
versity, took a giant step forward this 
week as J. W. Fisher of Marshalltown 
pledged on additional $325,000 for the 
project. 

ous gift. Once again we are deeply in
debted to BllI Fisher." 

An Iowa State alumnus and a member 
of the I.S.U. Foundation Board of Gover
nors, Fisher \a chairman of Fisher Con· 
trois Company, Marshallton. Among 
his many olher gilts to Iowa State activ
Ities has been the contribution or the Ja· 
panese·woven curtain for the C. Y. ste
phens Auditorium (bulJdIng at upper 
right), scholarships and student awards, 
and the underwriting oC a large share of 
the cost of bringing the entire Chicago 
Lyric Opera Company to Ames last De· 
cember for a production of "Madame 
Butterfly. " 

Coliseum (left) which \a acheduled for 
completion by mld·1971. 

The third bulJdlng of the Cenler will be 
a conference and continuing educ.ll0 • 
building. This building II designed to ae
commodate Iowa State's expanding short 
cour e, ext nslon. and continuing educa
tion activities which aMually bring ap
proximately 30,000 per lon, to lhe 
campus. 

• walk" sort of mood Interspersed With 
• t~ ... "J w Ish I had stayed at .hom~ 
and ... " selections Including the title 
lOng familiar as the lheme from "The 
St~rUe Cuckoo." A four·minute rendition 
of "MacArthur Park·Dldn't We" spot· 
UJllts Jim Webb's regretful lyricism. 

Guitarist Kenny Burrel comes out 
clean and fresh In hJs Alph.1t C.nyon 
lulte album (Verve VH773). Side one Is 
a 2O-minute hymn to "The Cit y," a 
theme that would cause most artists to 
shriek In pain and nee in fear . Not Bur· 
rell. His is An Original and sensitive 
IIIllt.r. Blues, red ba1\oons, 8 song for 
bed, rain and wine - Burrell makes you 
want it. 

this latest of many substantial grants 
Fisher has mad e to 10 .... state from 
either personal or foundation funds will 
underwrite the basic cost of the fourth 
unit of the C e n t e r, a CfiO..seat Little 
Theater (lower right). 

Iowa Slate University President W. 

Although the Continuing Education 
Building Is next on prlorlt of construc
tion for the Center, the FIsher gift for 
the Little Theater may make It possible 
for the final two bulJdlnga to be com
pleted simultaneously, 

A&M has also marketed • new Claud
lite tAlnget album - Run Wild, Run PlrM 
(IP4232) - and the bathroom ti8llle 
volc~ of Andy William's mate muffS Its 
.ay through "Everybody's Talking," 
"DoII't Remind Me Now of Time" and 
- for pete's sake - "A Bushel and a 
Peck." Fortunately, no one can erimp 
tilt crispness of the Lennon·McC.rtney 
lOill, "Golden Slumbers." 

Playbdy Magazine notwithstanding, 
Verve's The Gr... Min" (V6~7M) 
features the greatest Irtist In his line -
jazzy Herbie Marin. A couple of old stan· 
dards ("Caravan" and "Tenderly") get 
the same magic·finger treatment as do 
"Cuban Plt.to Chips" Ind "Evolution 
of M.n(n) ." 

Verve has I I s & released, through 
MGM, W.yne N.wton Lin .t th. Fron· 
tier (MGM·SE4608). CI~an·eut·Boy·Neltt. 
Door Nelfton c h t w s soda crackers 
througll "Gefltle on My Mind," "Scarlett 
RlbbOftS" and " Harper Valley P . T .A." 
He sln~s with a lot of spirit and show· 
~anship which almost makes up for the 
vocal plelstJltry - /II' lack of it. 

Robert Parks, expressing the gratitude 
of the UnIverSity community, noted "Bill 
Fisher has long provided outstanding 
leadership and generous support for the 
arts at Iowa State as well as across the 
nation. His latest gift Is a major 'break· 
through' on our drive to complete the 
final two buildings in the Center com· 
plex. The construction timelable for both 
the Continuing Education Building and 
the Little Theater has been sharply ad· 
'lanced by the magnitude of this gener-

The Iowa State Center Is an $18 mill
lon·plus project being built with gifts 
and student fees; no appropriated funds 
have been used on the project. 

The cost of these two bun ding! Is estl· 
mated at approxlmalely $5 million. Ap
proximately half of that amount Is now 
available. The completion date depends 
on how quickly the remalnlng $2.5 ml\l· 
ion Is contributed by the school's alumni, 
friends, Industry and foundations. 

MOM hili signed oli folksinger Barb· 
lira Keith whose V e r v t album (FTS
~4)'.rb.t. Keith lIIustrates the "open, 
sesime" password for Iight.weight vo
calists styling themselves after Electra 
Records' Judy Collins. With a BtUe more 
depth, I wider range of material and ex· 
posure, Mise Keith will emerge with a 
Ityle of her own. Side Two i~ a solid bet. 

-R .... 

The C. Y. Stephens Auditorium, which 
oooned last September to statewide ac· 
claim, is the first unit of the Center. In 
less than six months oC operation It hall 
attracted more thall 100,000 persons. 

Under construction Is the 14,O(J().seat 

Fisher has not put a time limit on his 
pledge, but he has Indicated that he will 
expect additional fund·ralslng plana to 
be made OR the basis of all early con
struction dale. 

Reviewer lauds University Theatre production 
University Theatre 

It feels so strange to w r I t e lhese 
words, but it feels so good: The Univer· 
sity has produced a play whiCh is good 

and has done nolhing bad to It. In lact, 
"Take the Name of Treason" by Larry 
Dobbins, G, Iowl City, is sO much better 
a production than .ome In the past that 
I may over-relet. 

This weekend Williamsburg and Moun 
Pleasant each produced shows which Brr 
a part of their climb up the ladder 0 
success and survival. 

Tom Raworth will read Thursday 

The production Is excellent. 'The act
Ing, the setting, the lighting and the di
recting are nearly flawless . The play is 
not superh, but it Is better than a lot I've 
seen and its parts are well written. The 
major flaws are that the general flow of 
the play Is quite predlctlble and the 
actions of people do not provide much 
drive to the play, but rather carry It on 
chronologically. 

As beginning playwrIghts will do, 
DobbIns uses a great many short scenes. 
While he Is extremely sensitive to how 
people behave and use lanllllage, espec
ially in the s c e n e s between the main 
character and his wife, It wUl take an· 
other play to s how he can construct 
longer scenes. 

The Williamsburg actors did "Hm 
ey," an old favorite with Its six foot on l 

and a half inch rabbit. They borrowel 
the high school stage, did not charg, 
much money and attracted a fair crow 
In common with many amateurs, the 
came on the stage cold and stumble 
through lines for the lint few minut 
until the y warmed up. As the actio 
stepped up, so did the quality, until a 
the frenetic scenes at the end, the pia 
ers did quite well. I was Impressed b. 
the generally good job the actors did 
with none of the unevenness from one t 
the next that often shows up. 

. ~ _0-

EDITOR'S Notl: n", It.worth will 
reed hi. poetry .t • p."'. Thurul.y III 
the Union Hlrv.rd R...,., ". ...... 1'" " 
spon,orN lIy tilt IIwl Wrlttn W.rIt
shop. It II fret .n4 apen Ie tilt ",!lIIe. 

Iy SANDilOItD L Yltl 

All the way from England, Tom RI~ 
worth, poet and novelist, .nd good friend 
of poet Anselm Hollo, Instructor in th~ 
Writers Workshop. Of himself, Tom RI· 
worth has written: "Born 19.7.~4. Mother 
Irish, lather English. Catholic primary 
school and Christian Brother. grammar 
school. Brilliant aCidem!e tarter unUl 
5th form when caught on and 8~nt rest 
of year stealing books lind i 0 III. to 
foreign filmS with proceeds. 

"Jobs: insurance c I e r k, laborour, 
}'lacking costume jewelry, assistant 
trllnsport manager, continental telephon
ist .nd so on. Got out of Natioftal Service 
because of hole In heart which was sewn 
up In '56 or '57 - I for«et. Got married, 
had children, magazille "Outburst," Ma· 
trix Ind then Gollird Prea. Tlullht H1I 
to print and desl"" .fter • fishtail. 

"I was a teddy boy In the dly. of bl· 
cycle chains and razors. A police record 
for stealing a lorry. Dldh't like the Idel 
of publishing myself, and didn't while I 
had the magatine and Matrix . Also reo 
jected Paul Jones's poems when he wU 
Paul Pond. Wh.t else . .. ?" 

The bookJlcket from which t h I 8 Is 
taken Ilots on to say: "At preaent Tom 
Raworth Is studying Latln·American Itt
erature at the UniverSity ot ESRex, and 
has Just completed II !lovlIl ("A seri.1 
Biography," pub II she d 1969) ... His 
poems have been translated Into Spall. 
Ish , Swedish, German .nd French." At 
prescnt, in fact , he I~ on his way to low. 
City. 

For those for "hom IImpi. Inaloatel 
are esstenlal, Tom Raworth'. pllltry 
shares slmllarltie. with the work of his 
friend, Anselm H 0 II 0, and the poetry 
flows from the Influertce of CharlM Olson 
.nd "proJectJvlst \'tI'It," Tbouab ap. 
polnted, I am not the rlallt DUCt _ 

lor this school of writing, and not a stu· 
dent or critic of the "projectlvist 
school." 

The jacket of Raworth's latest book, 
"The Big Green Day," stales the follow· 
ing: "During the past two yea r s in 
England, five or six young poets have 
emerged into a maturity of expression 
which places them among tbe leading 
poets writing in English. Of these, the 
work of Tom Raworth is perhaps most 
remarkable. His first book, "The Rela· 
tion Ship," was praised by Charles Olson 
as 'preternaturally wise' and generally 
recognized as exploring those poetic 
are •• of uperlence as never be for e. 
Sharp, elllpUc, glued to the eye, the feel 
of todlY's encounters, the poems In "The 
~Ig Green Day," his second volume, 
han In them the quality of statement 
which can be made In no other way. 
They are songs and whispers, publically 
private, reading as brief essays Into the 
world ." 

Well. Professional self·satirizalion Is 
not dead. 

Ol R.WlIrth'. two books, my own pref. 
erence Is for the II r s t, "The Relation 
Ship," primarily for the absence of a 
kind of pretense to be found In the other 
volume, a lack of seml·smugness and a 
missing tendency toward the joke as the 
"sock-it" of the "energy-eonstruct." The 
first book seems to come closer to the 
desired immediacy I n d reality of the 
uproJectlvlsts ." But only as It falls to be 
anything but subjective In Its immediacy, 
In what I feel Is Its m 0 s t interesting 
section, titled "SIx Days." It is disturb· 
Ing to me that the poems fail to change 
with the subject matter (admittedly, a 
method Is being employed consciously 
Ig.i11 and again). The aim Is the poetic 
discovery of reality, but this was also 
the lim of Wall ace Stevens when he 
1mIte: 

Say that It is a crude effect, black reds, 
Pink yellows, orange whites, too much 
as they are 

To be an,ythinl elae In the sunilght of the 

~ 

.. 

Too much as they are to be changed by 
metaphor, 

Too actual, things that In being real 
Make any Imaginings of them lesser 

things. 

And yet this effect Is a consequence of 
the way 

We feel and, therefore, Is not real, 
except 

In our sense of it, our sense of the fert
ilest red, 

Of yellow as first color and of white, 

(from "Bouquet of Roses In Sunllght") 

I suppose the reply Is that we can re
flne our "sense" of reality to the 
point that it Is absolutely correct, but 
when I see such claims justified by the 
sentimental, bucolic revery of the house· 
turned·tee·pee elite, I remain skeptical, 
and cannot reconcile the Stevens poem 
with "projectivist" examples. But this 
has become tangential. 

Tom Rsworth 's poetry will undoubted· 
Iy be 01 great Interest to tho s e wbo 
follow the "projectlvlsts" and their In· 
f1uence . The following is a poem from 
"The Relation Ship." 

and now there is a movement another 
child I am unable to help you 
at all Umes - irritated when you clutch 

my hand now 
still spellbound when you talk 

there Is no decomposition 
at the some moment 

evening 
only the ground is dark, the sky still 

palest blue, and 
your grandfather whom I also love is 

perhaps dying 
these first week.s of the new year 

because 
you are me I lear at you how 
can i channel it? the children 
develop my faintly irritated voice 

they wave their hands 

at the other end of the line I say 
there Is no answer but the room there 
II filled with people lOOking at the phone 

(UA PreIatd Flower")._ 

David Thayer, professor of dramatic 
arts, has done an excellent job creating 
a setting In which the many scenes can 
work well. There Is essentually no more 
space between scenes than that required 
for an actor to c I e Br. The properties 
move In Bnd out on very low platforms 
structured under the stage. Back drops 
which look llke large veJletian blinds rup 
from dark to white slOes to provide pro· 
jectlon surfaces for slides suggesting 
locale and the drops move from side to 
side to change the shape of the acting 
space. 

I rarely mention actors Individually, 
but Chris Fazel, A3, Perry, does an ex· 
cellent job In the lead role. He Is uni· 
formly well supported by everyone in lhe 
cast. 

This play Is about a situation during 
World War I that was somewhat like 
the Joe McCarthy trials of the '5Os. ". 
author has claimed he almed for no 
particular relevance. My slightly radical 
companion saw parallels wit h Judge 
Hoffman 's treatment of the Chicago 
number people. I felt that the parallel 
was more accurate when put against the 
way the people under trial took the law 
Into their own hands. You may take it 
any way you please, but do take it In, 
It is a good evening. 

-MIke Firth 

Community Theatre 
Every community theater bas had to 

begin sometime. And every year a few 
more community theaters try to get 
started. Typically they choose fa~Har 
plays, hopefully not too h a r d to do, 
Ulually I few years old so they do not 
cost too much. A second choIce Is to do 
a children's play that requires man y 
small actora and attracts more klddles 

. and their 'tW'uiI •.. 

Mount Pleasant also borrowed a stagE 
In this case the social room of the stu 
dent union at Iowa Wesleyan CollegE 
The college has no theater departmen 
this year and some of their equipmen 
and students were used. 

The play was "T h e Hobbit," B chil 
dren's play based on the J.J.R. TolkieJ 
stories. Again admission was minimal 
the equipment simple and the audienco 
enthusiastic. I am not sure I could tak, 
worklng with the swarm of junior hig} 
girls used In the cast, but the college stu 
dent c 0 u pie who directed had then 
doing a fine job, including paying attell 
tion and picking up lines, which adull 
often do IIOt do. 

lt is good to see new theaters trying t 
please an auc.tience; I think these tw 
succeeded. 

-Mike Firth 
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MONDAY and TUESDAY NIGHTS ONLY 

33 More Days Till Easter 

Pompidou ·Arrives in U.S. 
The Party WASHINGTON (.fI - French Force Base In nearby Mary

President Georges Pompidou land was unofficia I and Pompi· 
arrived in the United States dou will spend the night at 
Monday lor an elght-day state " , 
visit against a background of Camp David, PresIdent Nucons 1'----,---------,---------
criticism lor his 'Middle East retreat in the Catoctin Moun- EDITOR 5 NOTE - Most I II doesn t matter whether you At each event, we shaU have 
policy. tains of Maryland before mak. .1 us know wh.t it'l Ilk, to c.ome or not: If you buy the J different artists and people from 

The arrival .t Andrews Air mg his formal entrance into .t .rI, ut not m.ny. Th rt· t d 't d . h e communlty domg some mg , ' look b I 'I ticket, the piece Is a success. lh " th· 
- . I k wh I' Ilk e a IS oesn nee you , e. I ' 'fl 
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the MIlL Rutaurant Several hours before Pompi· be. p41rt of .rI. D.f Sch.in I wallet of art - a necessary but people. Each week we'll have 
dou's arrival, young represen· .~ Jlml, Bourl.nd h.'11 de· I unwieldy trapping in a private 8 new party with a different 
tatives of Jewish organizations VI,"' w.y to .1I0w 11m. III I event. ' group o( people - (or instance, 
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1 

a I eren more a Ions IP , 
Washington selling lapel but- Art Is too much of a spectal· between the artist and his aud. a party for firemen . 
tons . in red , white" and b~ue o~ ~port. You pay your money, ience : to invo,lve you , the peo· We hope this will be an ex. 
bearmg the wor~s Long. Llv~ I slt .m the arena . and watch the pie of Iowa City, in a personal tended happening in Iowa City 
France, Down wJth Pompldou. arhst clobber himself. event where you are not mere. / starting this Sunday. With the 
jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii •••• iiiiiiiii. Iy spectators, but the integral help of The Daily Iowan, we 

parts of a piece. will describe the project as it 
BIG TEN INN Read tOOay's ad ; it invites : happens, The next article \l'ill 

513 S. Riv.rsld. ' some of you to a party. We will1be . an account of Party 1. 
record the event and introduce - OAF SHEIN and 

TAP.BIIR.IPICIAL I you to new concepts in art. JAMIE BOURLAND 
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those who have COntnbuted to 

BUD·alld.SCHLITZ 
LARGE 15 oz. gl.1I 25c 
PITCHER OF BEER '5c 

- Plenty of Free Porking-

I ~IAP BIG BII. • HIAP 81G BEE. • HIAP 

29C 
ONLY 

• our ~ success 
and those who woufd 

perpetuate Its (!ont!nuonce 

monday thru thursday 
at ternooh 
3:30 to 4:00 
TEN CENT BEER 

monday and tuesday 
~Iq'ht tIme 
PENNEY BEER C~DS 

we rlnesday even/no 
F~lE5 FRE~ 

:galelY 
I 117 

The F'amou3 

RED RAM 
113 IOWA AVE, - 337·2106 

• UPSTAIRS III tho B.ATSTUBI • 
OPINS AT , ..... .0..,,1111 

COFFEE and ROllS 

And from 1 1 a.m. I.rvilill 

• STIAKS • SIA.OODS 

• SANDWICHII • P.ZZAS 

• alld GIRMAN .OODS 

• Dowlllt.lri In tlio aamlkon.r • 
OPENS 11:30 a.m. serYing 

• lEER. ENTERTAINMENT NITEL Y • FOODS. 

Starring Tues. and Wed. 

BRIAN T ABACH 

... .. • .. C\ ,- STILL I 
~ '" - ~ - DON'T FORGET .. • 
C MONDAY thru FRIDAY AFTERNOONS I .. BETWEEN 2 p.m. and 5 p.m. '" Z ~ 

• 49c JR. BEEFS 
, 

... AIt! • .. • .. 
ONLY 29c 

STILL 

C\ - I 
, ~ III - ~ - • dYIH •• 118 e.8 dYIH •• 118 el8 dYIH 

~----------a I • THIS COUPON WORTH • 
I '1 
I 50~ Toward The Purchase I 

Of Any PIZZA 

I THIS COUPON GOOD I 
I FOR TUESDAY NIGHT ONLY I 
I FEBRUARY 24th I 
: Kessler's Restaurant : 

223 So. Dubuque I L _________ _ 

CULTURAL AFFAIRS presents 

j , First we invented 
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(The future of the University) 

February 25th and 26th 

February 25, WEDNESDAY, 8 p.m. 
Prof. Stephen Graubard, editor of Daedalus 

Commentator: Prof. Lasch, Northwestern 

February 26, THURSDAY, 4 p.m. 
Prof. Robert Smith, Interdisciplinary Studies, San Francisco State 

Commentator: Prof. Friedenberg, U. of N.Y. 

February 26 THURSDAY, 8 p.m. 
, Panel: Prof. Graubard, Prof. Smith, Prof. Lasch, Prof. Friedenberg 

Moderator: Dr. Ray Heffner 
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many offic.rs. Th. Nalional tribut,ion~ to . Ilterature, thel.r fi~33~i. monlh. Call arler 3 Pi~ TO REA D 10' x 55' AmerIcan West ... uod. Ful. ~ ___ __ ~.~7~n lD~on~O~e":.AJ~re •• ~~.'~~J!r r~~::: 
Guard is supplied wilh offie: contnbulJons In psychology, SCI· --'--1-' I THE WANT ADS Iy Curnlshed . excellenl rontlluon·1 h.ul . c.u btl ...... n 3.00 . 8:00 P.M. 

• ads . I gy NEED fe m. e roommllo. Aplrtment I ~'nr •• t Vie,.. Trlller Courl No. 1. THE P .RTY 337-7602. 2-2.\ 
ers who help to break strikes ence n OCIO 0 . near Unlvel'lllty Hospltll . 351·8353 337·5275 3';; I .. 
and _put down the blacks." thHubdbl rl d

l
, whiG repr·h" nted ICl.~ 5:00 P.M._ 2-21 EVERY DAY FOR RENT _ Mobil e 1I0me,/or If yo.,r bl"hd.y Is In M.rch. 19f f:'~:Z"'~e~e!. ~~~~~.r .. tb·2~:i 

OLDS CORNET wllb flM . Good 
.hlp.r $50.00. CaU a5l.f7" ttte .. 

noon~ .nd ... ,,In,'' Un 
YAAlAH ... J2 Itrlng ,ultar, 8 monlhl 

Old. £xreU.n! eondJllon. 331~3. 
~2S 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

FOR SALE 

Clark added that unl'versitl'es •• m n . 'r.t on on t e pi n· MALE to Ihare : bedroo", 1189 m", / - &Z! - mArried couple or male oVer,21. you.n Invll.d 10 a p.,ly, Sun· 
I d Itt d th II h • bile home. 351·5129. , ~.18 No children or pet •. 337-4883 ', 3';; AlJ'I'O INSURANCE. Grlnoell I .. · 

exploit people and are racist in e, I m e ., I. unl' . I "'y, M.,Ch I, I I l:DO p./II. If • Ill" youn, men ( .. Un- nl·oKrlm. I 
vers lty hIS bltn .n I •• nl of I MAU; to share lurnlshed aplrl· J OE 'S SKI SHOP 1953 • 8 x 45 wllh 8 x 8 aonex, Ilr· Inl.rlShd call W .... I Al!enc~ . IZ02 HlghYII~d Court. 

KING TROMIONI with III 
ATTACHMENT - very filii 
condition, btught 1961 ond 
used lilly _ summer. L.c. their hiring and employment II m.nl. V.Uoy Fori' APlrlm.nll./ condilloner. oIclrled. leneed yard. 3 9.. Olflce 351.2.5.; home 337·3411.1. 

practl·ces. He sal'd that at Har. the. slltus qu.o, buI h •• dd.d , 351·.737. 3... High .. , ~u.llly .kll, boo'" ~lu 'l be ,ern 10 be appreclaled 37· 3 3 3·IjAR 
I L_ I i pol .. I nd I« .... rl ... Pr.cl'lon JUlie po so •. , lon. 117 Foresl View ~~~~~~~~~==~ Yard white paintcrs are called t IS now _ com nil more cr t· FEMALE to ,h.ro (urnl.hed Ipart· mounlln,. Used .qulpm.nt for Triller Court. 351 ... 939. 3 ... AR ,..; 1-" SELL US VOUR CAR ,, -

, Ic. I of . ocl.ty '. . t.ndard. . ment. Call 351·1147. 3o~ budg.' Ikl .. l. CLEAN 8' , 35'. heated Inn""' j AUTHOIUZlD 'OlUCHI SALI I See John Fowlel 

qu.r finish. C .... nd .t.nd. 
includtd. Origln.lly Hught 
'or $300.. - will .. fI ftr Sine. Ih ls .ct/vity Is nlW to n;.~~~ iUI·hr~~. $ ,w.:.' 351~~~ Ph_ 351 .1111 .torag. >hed Besl orrer. 337-7010 and YOL~"'G~':"' IOW'" C~T\, 

tht univer. ily community, liter f . 2-25 Rochester Avelh.J EII_t _/ 3-2 InVtCI 
h I I - 6S Porich • . Utc Coup. $2795 liA R II. L1NI 

muc . ttent on and critic 1m WESTH ... MPTON VILLAGE Town· , LONG DISTANCE MOVING ' romllnln, • ., Allgnmenl, .. I.ncl .... 
hit bltn lev. led .t the u I hous., Ind .port.rnents. NO 210l mod. 1 " IS CouP. Slr.I,hl.nln. 

The Daily Iowan 

University I 
r • • tonabl. offw. 

E·FLAT YORI( ' .VALVI! 
TUBA - IIIW ~.lOlderl"" 
new cork. .nd t.fh - ..... 
pI.y,", cortditilll.. Bt.t offw. 

n· "'venu., Conlyill •. 01.1 337·5297. f '010 R. d. fu ll UClory CO.ALVI LL I F. AMI 
v.r.lty . a·IITt·N f I Wa,ra.ty. ,,335.00 AXLI SEttVlc . 
He said that a major prob· ... V ... lLABLE MARCH J. -~ . EI~ WAIT E · THOMPSON W I~~~J~~o~~Y. ""I., Whaols I S,,"<IIIIy" 

lem has been "a stress upon I "Plrlment, aloo 11'le room wllh ID nIl '. Transfer and Sto rag_ Co. • ~III H t :J.S7DO 'o r . ppolntm.nl no 10lh St .• II" 
coolllnl· Blick', Gull.ht VIlI •• e. I 1221 Hlghl~nd Ct. 338'~404' • 'GR\)JIER PORSCHE/ AUDI Corllvlll. 

I very strong profession alism. 422 Brown.Sl. 3-7Tt'N LOCAL . LONG DISTANCE I 
Salaries are determined to a MOVING 5m C~~~~:OR~I:OAD NE 

large part by the amount in· ROOMS fOR RENt SONY I @. I 
Calendar KING SOUSAPHONE, ./1. 

ver finish - hal IIIW 101d· 
erl",. new cork. .nd t.fh -
~ pI'yi", cortdltilll - 11ft, 
offer. 

Feb. 24 BI.kelb.U: Norlhw •• t· 
orn; nold HOIl e; 1:30 pm 

Feh 25 P"und.llon nay (Unl· 
'fr6l1y roundrd t' .h 25, 18471. 
'.b. 28 Gymna,U .. ; MIchl .. ,,; 

Fjeld Hou.e; 1:10 p.m. 
Feb. 2Il - W,,>lllng: Purdue; 

Field Hnuse; 1.30 p.m . 

structors contribute to the dis. TA'. UC OADIRS ' .a t I 
' i' ., FEMALE - new carpeted room l IN STOCK Aaenlo /or ~~,. 

CIP me. . close 10 campus with new kit· • • 
Af t I· th OTC I h Ph 38 7 1 355 30head dk 20&.50 C. II; ter sa 109 at "R s I C en. one 3 ·3 I . 2·2ti 255 2·he8d dk . l~· .~ I WIII II'" II. P. r lOn, " ... , ••• • . ROOM fo r ,radulte women or old· • ...., .It 

entirely In the hands of stu' j er under,ndull. women . "'vall.. 5600 reversing dk 299.50 NORTH A ~ERICAN VAN I.INES i' T." .... r.'1 Shop;ln, 
b h 6300 a·head dk 289.110 CIU 'or free Esllm.te 

dents," Hubbard was question· I~~nr..~rc faCllilt\~~~U~~~ k~~.h&'in.:~~ 12l Cmelle dk 10950 I C.nl .. 
ed about his statement's mean. CaU Monday. Wed.nudIY, 'Frtday TC·8 !Stereo 8 dk 135.00 '~ . 331·9417 I N "'U"C~ 

HOMETOWN ClAIM SERVICE 

. • 33&-228~ bel ween • ... .M. .nd 12 ~OMING: BETTER STUDENT LIVING 
Purdue; mg. noon. 3oI81ln 6SO 3·he.d dII: 399.50 Feb. 28 Swim mIn,: 

Field House; 2 pm 
~'a1e Farm M uluc\! 

"th. 27 Svmposlum: Gloll.1 Pol. 
lullon a"d liumRo Right.. Shim· 1 
bough Audllorlum. 7:~0 r .m. 

reb. 28 Syn'llO,lum ' Glohal Pol· 
lutlon and Huma" RI¥hll. ShIm· 
blugh Audllorlum 10:30 a.m. Illd 
3 p.m. 

WSUI HIGHLIGHTI 
, 11 :00 TM. O~DIAL 0' NEW 

'RANC E; Today" prOI" m I "The 
Iorlely Of Now France." 
, 2:DO WIITUN CIVILIZA· 

'ION: Profe .. or Jam. , Klileison 01 
I, Deparlmenl or HIl lary al lhe 

Jnl'erslly oC lowo Icrlu". on 
"F·ranc. under NapQleon III." ThIs 
,Il .. room Irelur. II bro.dc •• t 
Tuesdays .nd Thursda ••. 

, 4:00 IT'S A NICI ' LACE TO 
VISIT, BUT I WOULDN'T WA NT To 
LIVE THERE: "The (1r •• l Urban 
Ral·Jtal't.~." 

• 1:00 Till CAS PER CIT RON 
PROGR AM: The InlrleRl. Cook· 
Pm.' reud I. anolv,ert by Theon 
IVrlghl, .ulhor Ind' lormer Prfll· 
dent 01 Ihr Ad,·cnlurer·. Club; 
Illyn.rd Mllirr. OlrPclOl or Ih. Arc· 
Ii, Srlene .. In&lIlule: O.nnl. Raw. 
Ii... Pro'r or of Phy.leo Il the 
Colic,. M Not .. O.nio; Bnd Rus
lOll Olbhon.. wrller on .' eli<' .,. 
1,lrs. 

• 1:30 CHAMBER CO NCUT: 
the Srrund Siring Quarlel In F 
Iharp minor. Or 11 by I.ro W.llltr 
It p.rCnrmrd hv tho HUllurian 
Chamber Orcheslra. Vllmo. Tall·al. 
ttlndu"lIng 

, 1:00 TH. GOON SHOW: "The 
~Ib.rt Memorlll": Pro'e.sor S ••• 
loon plan. lor • Irl p 10 lhe 
~n I ,hlp. Ih. 8.2, bul 

l-lcrphU1el., ydOll'n hy the Brit· ... Soclily. 

" If ,htr. Ir. not tllOllih IIOOMS FOR REN"!', 2~ block. from 780 &-head. rev. dk 69~ .00 

;~~:r:ilr:!u::e~~ :~.t=:~ Ti:~~~s'~nar:~~!:!~~r ~ p.m. 2~~ 36~~; ;;~l~o~~~~n~~p I ~ 
on the Unlv.rslty c.mpus," SINGLE and Double, men. CIa ,·In. CEOAR RAPID' ?7 

.. allable lOOn. DIll 351·3S55 
Hubblrd replI.d . a·IO"'R IQ.i$C" -SUFERP i ., 
Hubbard was a lso asked why MEN - '.!t doubl. wllh kJlchen. ... -... • •• - "" I 

Phone 337·5152. 2 ... Un I 
questions pertaIning to sex, - ---- - ---

It I t t d GIRLS - nlcely furnllh.d, clOse YOUR ART SUPPLY mar a 5 a us an r ace a re to campus", ~r-eondllloned. 33) . --

still on application Corms In 1509 or m_. 2·28 I HEADQUARTERS 
the P lacement Orfiee. Hubbard GiiADUATI: m.n - near FIeld· I A UNIOUE 

h ho use. no Imoldn, or linen. . LIN DIS 
replied I at the practice could A.l llibl. F.b. I. 53&-8747 belwee n INVESTMENT 
be changed If enough support 8-10 p.m. 2·20TFN OPPORTUNITYI 
was shown. 

AIIPROVED ROOMS 

"Friendly, pcrsOIwl 
se/'cice always" 

SHOE 
REPAIRING 

• Qu.l ity Servic. 
• Conv.ni.nt Loc. tlon 

• Downtown 

• w .... "' boob & 
DIngo boots 

ROGERS 

SHOE SERVIC! 

126 Elst CD liege 
(nlxt to Ebony Inn I 

Wh.th.r pr.f .... n t .. chlnll 
In 10m. of the unpopul.r COrt 

Id 
DOUBLE ROO M. kllchen prlvUeH", 

cour... WOU h.v. f.wer parllln,. 315 E. Da.enport. 338 ... 328. 
ltud.nts In th.lr caur ... un. 3·11 I 

• OFFICE SPACE and 
MONTH~ Y INCOME 

.2 OFFICES 

.2 BDRM· $200/MO. 
APARTMENT 

1- --_. ---For ALL ~ ~ur Mu.ical N •• d" 

Pianos - Organ. - Guitarl der the propoeed I.chtlor of I 
G.n,r.1 Studl .. (B.G.S. ) pro. tiOUSE FOR SALE • 

IIrlm WIS Isk.d Hubblrd. I R Y OIVNER - eOIY,3 Mdrooms on 
tudents working towards the nice lot. Can •• ume $ 3/4 per".nt I 

B.G .S. degree would not be reo lOi n. 337·3~M. 3-I7\Cn 

• OFFSTREET PARKING 
WITH GARAGE 

• $25,000 

s.. .t 116 E. BinIon 
qui red to lake core courses, I 
such as Weslern Civi lization HOUSE fOR RENT SCHLAEGEL REALTY 
and Earth Science, b~t wouid 3 BEDROOM hOUR newly furlllsh. 
have to take Rhe tol'lc unde r I . d and deror.led. 2 baths. Ar· 

the p roposa l in its present ~~;Odl~~Oo~~. 'Ir~~~l~. 'lrA~a8:~~~ I 
Corm MI.eh I. CIII DIck Sldwell FaIr. 

• bank A,.ncy. 111·1141. I .ZS 

338-5491 
Ev • • - Richlrd Orr 

331·1081 

I Band' Orchestra In,trum.nts and Accessories 

Sale, AND Service 

music 

,loWI 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATCi~S START ERS 
Briggs & Str.tton Moton 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
621 S. Cubuqut OMI 337·5723 

Call 338'()251 
aft.r 5 p.m. 

8U:»INESS OPPORTUNITIES 

ATTENTION 
JUNE GRADUATEI 
This may b. your opportunity 

High calibre man to represent national 
corporation in Iowa City.Cedar Rapids area. 
Excellent management opportunities within 
two to five years, based on merit. 

• Intensive training plan 
• Group insurance 
• Pension plan 

for appointment, call Howard H~an, Howard John
son's Motor Inn. Noon Monday, F.b, 23 to Thu"Hy 

noon, F,b . 26. Or lubmit resume to 1111 "om!", 

luilding , D .. Main .. , Iowa 50309. 

-
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TIPS FOR TIPSTERS- I R' FI dO St ok B ti l r ~ 1 1 -
What this country needs is a aln, 00 Ing rI e raZllhe- uoi y owon f 

directory of no-tipping establish· I Candi ·tes Comment ments for the person who trav·1 SAO PAULO, Brazil IA'I - other 'places were also without 
els a lot. Two weeks or rain has serious- , elec~rtcal power or telephone 
... ...;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;... _____ • Iy flooded 11 towns in Sao Paulo servIce. I 

IOWA CITY State - Brazil 's most popu- I 
TYPEWRITER CO. lous - and thousands or fa- PROMISES- EDITOR'S NOTE - The ad~ance grain payments to I in th. Mississippi Rlv.r. 

t milies have been forced from . N, ixon's a very.unus.ual poli- PUBLIC REL"ATIO.NS I Princeton. Room.. rice for the First District I farnlers. "And when we should 
FREE Pickup and Delivery I A P b I • their homes. Ltclan. The presIdential elec- . sem1nar on u hc Re a- Congressional Seat is under- ° Lower lhe interest rate so tackling lhe pollution probi 

21. E. Washington 337-5676 Highways and railways were tion's been over for more than I tlons -;, A?vantages and Pro- EXPERIMENT~L BIOLOGY way and The Daily Iowan will farmers can borrow money to t before it's too late, the CUt'1 

Rep;;~;~~te~ales blocked throughout the state. a year - and he's still making cedures will be held at 2 p.m. The Iowa SectIOn of the So- run Candidates Comment in I improve their farming opera- I rent administration is ellm", 
Hundreds of families in many promises. Thursday at the First Christian ciety for Experimental Biology which the editors will excerpt I lions. ating the soH conservation pia., 

11;..1 ... . 

APPLY 
for a Union Board 

directorship. 
Appl ications: 

Activities Center. 
Due Feb. 25 

Activities Center 

u 

' Church, 217 lowa Ave. Local and Medicine will meet at 7:30 candidates' statements and • Strengthen anti-trust laws Also, it has twice this year ct, 
1m e d i a representatives will p.m. Wednesday in Room 300 opinions from their press rt- ' to prevent the concentration of ~he funds of, the agency, stU~i 
,speak to representatives of loc- Medical Laboratories. Effects leases Ind speeches. economic power created by 109 the relatIOn of pesltclde JIIl~ 

I
, al agencies to acquaint them of drugs, fasting, illiesl obstruc- • •• corporate mergers. lulion to human illness," 
with how the agencies can get lion and x-irradiation on the I'f 
better use of their releases. rat gastrointestnlal propulsion ; ALBR ECHT • Overhaul and simp I y tax Mezvlnsky added, "The fll\ , 

• " reaclion patterns of diverse cry- William Albrecht, candidate I laws, avoi~ing concentration that 19,~~ communi\ies b~ 
TRAP AND SKEET CLUB throcytes and antibodies; and for the Democratic nomination of wealth In a small group meet mInimum Public Heah 
The University Trap and p-chlorephenylalanine, a specif- for Congress, proposed Monday which avoids pilying its share Se:vi7e standar~s . for sal! 

Skeel Club will meel at 7:30 Ic enzyme inhibitor will be dis- a Congressional program to es- I of taxes. I dnnkmg water mdicates 1\, I 
p.m. Thursday in the Union cussed at the meeting. labUsh "a fair economic and . ° And educ~te representa- scope of this nalional problem.' 
r-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiOiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiioiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiioo;iiiiiOiiiiiijj political system representative lIves from urban centers about * * • 

NEED A CAR 
'OR INTERVIEWING? 

OR 

JUST 'OR THE WEEKEND? 
We'Wrent YDU a new, fully equipped Chevrolet Impala for 
57.DO/day and 7c/mile or a Chevel/e Malibu for IUlt $6.GO/day 
and 6c/mil • . W.ekend Rate (Fri. 4 p.m. - Man.' p.m.) $10.00 
plul mileage. 

BUDGET RENT -A-CAR 
1025 S. Rlvenide Dr. 337-5555 

of the American farmer." I rural problems. STANLEY 

Albrecht specified five points I * * * Dave Stanley, candidale ki 
Congress should consider:, MEZVI NSKY the Republican CongressiOlia 

° Extend the federal fced State Rep. Edward Mezvinsky nomination, said late last wee 
grains program which provides (D-Iowa City), candidate for thClt Congress should "open ' 

-- I the Democratic CongreSSional sessions and committees to b 
o , APE R nomination , said Saturday, "A coverage by television, rd' 

I good place to start our fight and newspapers." 
S E Jl V , C E against pollution would be to A' House Ruin Subcomm". 

(5 DOl. per Week) clean up one of America's land- tet vote binning radl. ,lid 
_ $12 PER MONTH _ marks. the Mississippi River ." TV coverage of commiltetl 

F • k & d I' . Speaking at receptions in "was I miltak.," ht Slid. 
ret PIC up e Ivery tWice Fort Madison and Keokuk, 

a week. Everythinp " fur. "R d' d TV "Ished: Diapers, cont~ i"~rr Mezvinsky said, "People in a 10 an coverage d, 
deodorants . Iowa may think we don't Congress would encourage Cln" 

NEW PROCESS have a pollution problem ~ress to reform:" said Sta~ley ·1 
here, but one.third of III fer- Those commIttee meetmgs 
tililer used in Iowa ends up should be open to the publi~ 

r;-;';-;-;---;;;;;;-~~ ;;;;...::.:.;;;;;;;;.......;;;;;;;;;._,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;/ and all news media , so the peoJ 
pIe can find out what Is gom 

If you are working on your home or Ion. I'll fight against the = 
Phone 337·9666 

government that plagues Will!-
apartment during your spare time, come I ington, jllst as I fought agaiJsl 

it in Iowa ." • 
out and visit us, because I Speaking .t a lunciMln 

WE'VE GOT WHAT YOU NEED 

IOWA LUMBER I 

meeting in Fort Madison over 
the weekend, Stanley II~ 

firm action was n"ded "Ia 
stop the new wave of ma~ 

violence which I. attacking 
our colleg.. and diJrupting 
the federal courts ." l otC(I City's Do-It-Yourself Gcmtc'" 

FOR YOUR HOME or APARTMENT 

• A complete line of unfinished wood molding for 

framing pictures 

• An'iquing "Mini-Kits" fa re-doing old picture frame. 

AND 

• BOOKSHELVING MATERIALS 

• PANELING • PAINTS 

• UNFI"JISHED FURNITURE 

• TOOLS 

1225 S. LINN ST. PH. 338-3675 

.=-

I JAPA 
I 

SUMMU , 4 COLLEGE ".'n'''~ • 
SAN FRANCISCO STATE COLLEGI 
In deplh vaeollo n ,"Jojll1.nllnd slu~ 
01 Jap.n', history, POlitiCS, ec"",I(\ 
education, rlh,lon and .rt!. SFSC prc. 
ftssar administers ellSses, but lett~rt5 
ar, by ludin, Japan.SI edutat.ra. 
En,oll lor cred,l or as ',dltorl Ind ,. 
q'lSl p ... 1.11 .r I lph.b,UCl ,radII. 
Plie, Inel,des alkland/ Tokyo r .... 
I,ip '" jet chart., lII,ht Ibm •• 
100% occupancy). first .. l", hok, 
train and motor cOlch Japan liM 
transportation ,"d ,d",IUion to I'll 
'10. utf!nsi'll sl«hlleeln,. luldu, 
b'UUt handllnf' tip!, transfers, .It. 
Hon, Ko", opt onol. Land ""'", 
me"ts operated by: 

HOWARD TOURS 
OF OAKLAND. CALIFORNIA 

APPLY, 1",IIt,I' .f Inl"noUan.1 
SI,dl ... 522 C,,"d Ave"ue, O.UIIId, 
CA 94610 

we pay hospital and doctor bills, and we worry about you. 

f 

We worry about I'eol'le who are not allowed to keep 
adequate coverage atter they leave group protection 
where they worked. 

Much of the time, that's when they need protection 
most. A lot of people leave jobs for health reasons, and 
that's a poor time to leave them high and dry. 

We've worried about that ever since we started safe
guarding people against health care expenses. From 
the very beginning we've made it possible for people to 
have protection atter they leave a Blue Cross and Blue 
Shield group. It's been a blessing to many thousands of 
our fellow Iowans. 

If we were out to make a profil, we probably wouldn't 
feel this way. Because we are nonprofit organizations, 
we can do a lot of these things for people. And, we do. 

There 's a big difference in Blue Cross and Blue Shield, 
and the difference makes them better. 

LUE CROSS ~ nd BLUE SHIEL 
.11 

DES MOINES I SIOUX CITY 

e' 
IRegiltered "1Vlee markl of Ihe Amerleln HOIPltal Anociatlon 
"R.glltared servlcI merill ollhl Nltionll Alloclltion of 
llue Shl.ld PIIIII 
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THE DELTA CHI 

Girl of the Month 

At i.,., Zd.ver ;8 

pTlotographccl IINC 

u;carjJ\~ a polyesler 

knit, rcd, ll'ltifr (I/1r1 

Illark drc,,, (lmi 

long itlckrl Try 

You til Guild. 

For the month of February, Delta Chi has selected Marcy Z.I.lr as girl of the 
month. Miss Zeiser is a senior majoring In Spanish and 0 member of Koppa 
Alpha Theta. The Slable'. spring seleclion Is in full bloom. Slap by and take 
o peek. 

112 S. Dubuque 337·7447 
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